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CHRISTMAS. — How shall they call on Him o f wbotn they have —-The following wise philosophy la credited to

By Edgai Folk, Jr.

ChrlBtmns ia cornin’—
My moncy’a gittin’ lo’.

Only got a little Icf’
An’ can’t git no mo’.

Chriatmaa ia cornin’—
Do nir am full uv noia’,

Firo cmckcra pop under yer noac.
Thrown by doa’ peaky boya.

Cliriatmoa is cornin’—
Got a milyun things to do,

Rf 1 lind a thousand hanils and feet '
I nuvor would g it thru’.

Chriatmaa ia cornin’— ^
Hut I  wipes away my tear,

When I thinks dat all hia treble 
Only cornea but onat a year.

So cheer up feller suff’rers,
Ij i’ your sorrer on dc shelf.

An’ jus’ think bow glad yo’ is 
Dat yo' isn’t by youraelf.

Naahville, Teiin.
-f-M-

— Burdette, Carroll, Lofton, Willingham—who
next?

— Rely less on fate and more on faith, and you’ve 
set your feet on the ladder to the stars.

- f t - f
—Christmas g ift! We caught you. yhe only thing* 

we will charge will be a renewal of your subscription 
to the pai>er If your time is out, or a new subscriber 
If you are paid in advance.

— In the world there nre (Kl.O.'W Baptist churches, 
with 41,<IIIS ordnliKHl mtnlstera and with 0,84<’,.2SC 
members. In North America thtere are 5,689,863 mem
bers'in 53,941 churches. Europe has 5,200 churches and 
in«.7<Kl inemliers, uliout 40,000 of whom are In Ger
many. Aaln has 2.‘201 cliiirchos, with 20,091 members. 
Afrlen has KKl churches with 17.121 members. In 
South America there are 189 churches, with a mem- 
l>erBl)ip of 12307.

— Mrs. C. B. Lesher, a Baptist missionary to 
China, says that in looking over some o f the new 
books tor use In the Chinese schools all over China, 
In the preface o f six primers and educational books 
prepared by a Chinese, she found this statement:

• ’ ’As we study the history o f the world, we find 
that'the blosslngs o f education, science, discovery, 
etc., have all emanated from the disciples o f the 
Christian religion. A ll that has really benefited 
our country, the best books, the best schools, the 
most helpful Ideas, hayo had their source In Chris
tianity and been handed to us by its teachers.’ ’

— It Is said that when the caravans In the des
ert are In want o f water, they are accustomed to 
send r. camel with Its rider some -distance In ad
vance. Then, after a time, follows another, and 
then at a short’ interval another. As soon aa the 
first man finds water, almost before ho stoops 
down to drink, be shouts aloud, "Com e!”  *nio 
next man, hearing the call, repents It, ’ ’Come!' 
'I he neareat man takes up the call, "Com e!”  nntU 
the surrounding desert echoes the word, “ Come! 
The keynote o f the Gospel Is "Come.”  ’’Ho, eveiy <sm 
that thtrsteth, come ye to the waters.”  “ 1st hhft 
that is gthtnit comip.. An * wI|osoeypr w ill let M a  
come and take o f  the w stof o f  M s  frorty."

not beord? And how shall they bear without a 
preacher? And how shall they preach except they 
Ik> sent? And bow shall Ise be sent except some give 
tlie money to sepd them?

tn n » » »n » »n n » t » »n ta q m m tn m n m n »n »H H »t tu

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

-r By Phillips Brooks.

The earth has grown old with its bur
den of care,

But at Christmas it always Is young;
The heart of the Jewel burns lustrous 

and fair.
And its soul full of music breaks forth 

on the air
When the song of the angels is sung.
It  is coming, old Earth, it is coming 

tonight!
On the snowfiakes which cover the sod

. The feet of the Christ-Child fall gentle 
and white;

And the voice o f the Christ-Cbild tells 
out with delight

That mankind are the children of God.
On the sad and the lonely, the wretched 

and poor.
That voice of the Christ-Child shall 

fall.
And to every blind wanderer opens the 

door
Of a hope that he dared not to dream 

of before.
With a sunshine of welcome for all.
The feet of the humblest may walk In 

the field.
Where the feet of the holiest have 

trod;
This, this is the marvel to mortals 

revealed ^
When the silvery trumpets of Christ

mas have pealed
That mankind are the children o f God.''

— Ia>* Baptist Standard announces that Dr. B. H. 
Carroll. left Prof. J. W. Crowder, who was with him 
for years in the department of English Bible in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, as his 
literary executor. Prof. Crowder, has Dr. Carroll’s 
unpublished. works. Including prej^ared lectures on 
the English Bible, sufficient to make thirteen vol
umes. He has also much other valuable matter, 
which can be gathered Into groups suitable for books.

Uncle Moses: "The chicken is a useful critter. 
You can eat him before he is born and yon can 
eat him after be is daid.”

—England last week declared a British protector
ate over Egypt, and appointed the uncle of the recent 
ruler as Sultan. This makes Turkey a British pos
session which It has been practically since 1882.

■H-t-
— T̂he Biblical Recorder reports a great meeting of 

the North Carolina Baptist Convention at Raleigh re
cently. Among other things they proposed to raise 
10,000 nhw annual subscriptions to the Biblical Re
corder. We hope they may be secured.

-M -f
— T̂he latest church statistics give Banna 240,081 

church members. These are divided as foUows: Bap
tists, 122366; Roman Catholics, 60382; Anglicans, 20,- 
734; Methodists, 1,675. There-are 876 Baptist churches, 
717 of which are self-supporting. It  is natural and prop
er that the land of Jndson’s labors should be a Baptist 
land.

■hH-
— Ân exchange says: “ One evening a church 

bell was heard ringing vigorously. 'The family seat
ed round the tea table looked np in surprise. ‘What 
bell is that?’ they a sk ^  in chorus. No one seemed 
to know until at last one exclaimed: *Oh, I re
member now! That is the Episcopal bell ringing 
for the Baptist revival that begins at the Presby
terian church tonight.”  Somewhat o f a mixture. 
W e wonder what kind o f a revival they bad.

— It is nuuuuncml tbst after more than ten years’ 
careful coUcetlon of luforiustion two professors In 
Ontario Agricultural College have proved that of the 
buildings burned more tbnu ninety-nine per cent were 
unprotect^ with rods. Out of 7,000 unprotected 
buildings thirty-seven were struck by lightning, while 
out of 7,000 buildings protected by rods only two were 
struck. ' Tbis Is a vindication o f the old-fashioned 
lightning rod. It  is added, though, that the rods 
must be properly placed and well, connected -with ade
quate ground plates.

•♦-Ff
— In the Commoner for December, Hon. W. J. Bry

an mya.edltorially: “As a Democrat I am Interested 
In seeing the party take the moral side of both ques
tions (prohibition and woman’s suffrage) the side 
that appeals to young men who are coming out of our 
schools and colleges and who assume the obliga
tions of citizenship with a vision o f better things. 
Every new issue causes a new alignment; In pro-, 
portion as It Is an Important Issue it brings about 
changes in party affiliations. I f  the Democrstic party 
takes the hide of the brewer, the distiller, and the 
saloonkeeper, it will lose many of Its best members 
and it w ill draw to itself the worst element of the 
Republican party—and the Democratic, party cannot 
afford to Invite an element that puts desire for drink 
befoce principles of government and the nation’s wel
fare. The more we have of that elmaeat, the more 
difficult tt will be to draw to ue those whoee p w  
enoe glvea etrengtb to a party and whooe voice and 
ezasiiple tnereaee its numbers.”  Theoe are wtee and 
tlmety wordo. .They are like andae o f goU in pte> 
tores of saW.

—It  Is said that when Henry W. Grady first aaw 
the White House be exclaimed to a friend: “That, 
sir. Is the home o f my nation.”  But later, when 
spending the night with a Sonthern planter, be saw 
the family at the altar o f prayer, reading the Bible 
and praying to God, be said: “ I  was mistaken when 
I  said that glistening pile o f marble at Washington 
was the home o f my nation. The home o f my nation 
is where the Bible is read, w b «e  Jesns Christ Is re- 
q>ected. where God is honored and the children are 
taught to pray.”  You remember Burns’ “Cotters’k Sat
urday Night?” Read it.

— In connection with the sermon by Dr. J. Pike 
Powers, entitled “ Pray for Your Pastor,”  published in 
the Baptist and Reflector o f last week, it should have 
been stated that this sermon was delivered as the 
’’ Introductory” at the last session of the Tennessee 
Association, after he had notiefld the brethren that be 
could not serve them longer as Moderator (having 
already served for five years), and at the close of the 
sermon a number of talks were made by prominent 
brethren, mlniaters and laymen, before the Associa
tion, expressing their high appreciation o f It, and it 
was unanimously resolved to ask Dr. Powers to re
duce It to writing “Just aa it was delivered,”  and that 
It be sent to the Baptist and Reflector; and also giv
en to the State Board with the request that they pub- 
lUh it In tract form for wide distribution. We are 
sure the sermon was greatly enjoyed and will do good.

4“M-
— T̂he Nashville Banner has a very thoughtful edi

torial headed “Germans and Auatriana,”  in which It 
makes a comparison—perhaps we should better say 
contrast—^between the Germans and the Austrians, 
and cloaea by saying: “Austrians very much lack the 
German efficiency, not only in war, but in other re
spects. To find the reason might prove a profitable 
sociological study.”  The “ sociological study”  la not a 
very difficult one. The reason for the difference be
tween the Germans and Austrians Is not far to seek. 
It Ilea limply in the fact that the Germans are for 
the moat part Proteitants, and the Austrians are 
Catbolica. The policy of Catholics Is to keep their 
people In Ignorance so as to keep them In subjection, 
while the policy of Protestanta Is to educate and 
cultivate the people. For thia reason Catholicism re- 
laniira tadlvldiialUy and Initiative, while ProtaitaAt^ 
lam devetopa Um e tralU, and so 
«ffidffiit.|Mith as ooldlarp and
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P E A C E  ON E A R T ir .  
l iy  James Russell Loicell.

•'Whiit inonns this glory round our foot,”
Ih e  Jfagi mused, “ more bright than m orn!”  

\̂nd voices chanted clear and sweet,
“ Tixlay the Prince of Peace Ls born!”

“ What means this star,”  the shepherds said, 
“ That brightens through the rocky g le n f”  

And angels answering, overhead,
Sang, “ Peace on earth, good will to men!”  

’Tis eighteen hundred years, and more.
Since those sweet oracles were dumb;

We wait for him like them of yore;
Alas! he seems so slow to come!

But it w.TS said, in words of gold 
No time or sorrow e ’er shall dim.

That little children might be bold 
In perfect trust to come to him.

A ll round about our feet shall shine 
A  light like that the wise men saw,

. I f  we our loraig wills incline
I i n  I f To that sweet life which is the law.

So shall we learn to understand 
The simple faith of shepherds then.

And kindly clasping hand in hand.
Sing, “ Peace on earth, good will to m en!”

W H Y BAPTISTS SHOULD PERSIST IN  EDUCA
TION.

By Prof. W . S. Woodward.
I desire to Speak to you for a tew minutes upon 

the following subject; "W hy Baptists Should Per
sist in Education.”  I  mean by this, why should 

i Baptists establish and maintain and endow schools 
and colleges and educate in them and through them 
the hosts of boys and girls, the large number of 
young men and'young women o f our Baptist con
stituency in Tennessee? In answer t o ‘ this Ques
tion, I  wish to say that we should educate our con
stituency 'about the achievements o f our Baptist 
forefathers in these United States. I  refer to this 
Just here because in my most honest Judgment this 
is the source o f our pride and patriotism, our love 
and loyalty, qur encouragement and enthusiasm for 
advancing satisfactorily and successfully the great 

^work o f our great denomination. •
No people have such a glorious heritage as do 

Jihe Baptists o f this age. .No people have such a 
'mission to all the world as <Jo the Baptists, and 
no people have such a Just and eQuitable program 
for the fnlflllment o f  their mission to the races o f 
men as the Baptists do. No people have such 
vantage-ground, especially In our glorious South
land, during this era when so much emphasis is 
being placed upon the democracy o f our Institutions 
o f government as do the Baptists.

What are some o f the special achievements o f 
which we should all know and about which we 
should all be proud? There are two which I  wish 
to mention, for, to me, they are most fundamental 
to the great business o f our denomination: One 
o f these is the establishment o f religious freedom 
in our country. The other is the separation o f 
chun-Ii und State fur the benefit not only of the 
American- people, but for the good o f all mankind. 
The words o f Jesus, "Render unto Caesar the things 
that are Caesar's, and unto Ood the things that are 
God's,”  have their most potent and most glorious 
application in these two renowned achievements o f 
Baptists, for upon these two achievements rest the 
greatness and the glory o f our Republic. "The 
paths o f Baptists," says Bancroft, the .historian, 
"have ever been the paths o f freedom." When 
Stephen was stoned without the gate, when Peter 
declared that we should oltey Go<l rather than man. 
when Paul, that versatile and fearless man o f God, 
hurled defiance at the insolence'of Rome, they were 
asserting the same personal initiative, the same 
personal protest against the right o f human gov
ernment to interfere with the right o f every man 
to worshiii (lo4l as a iiersoiinl Gn<l und not ns an ec
clesiastical deity. A ll down through the centuries 
until that good era when Roger W illiams and John 
Clark, two Baptist preachers, sounded the tocsin 
o f soul freedom in America, has this protest against 
the dictation or interference o f the government in 
matters o f religion been waged. Banished from 
their colonies to the wilds o f New England because 
they were enkindling the love o f liberty In the 
hearts o f men by raising the standard o f revolt 
against the unjust exactions o f the established 
church, these uncompromising men o f God secured, 
.from the King o f England a charter for the govern
ment o f  Rhode Island, which government stood fo r

400 years— even to the good year o f 1848, and 
which was the first real democratic form o f gov
ernment established upon American soil. W illiams 
and ciark /were early Joined by other Baptists In 
New England, Pennsylvania, 'Virginia, and the oth
er colonies, and in this manner was started the 
great tide o f human freedom which was not to stop 
with the giving o f Independence to the American 
people, but which is destined to continue until all 
the world is free. I  believe it was Dr. E. Y . Mul
lins, the great President o f our great Seminary, who 
BO fittingly said that "God opened an arena here 
in America for this Baptist Ideal o f religious free
dom to take root and fiourlsh, and here it is des
tined to spread until It conquers the race.”  What 
a glorious heritage! What a sublime contempla
tion!

W e Justly honor the memories o f Jefferson and 
his compatriots, but long before the days o f Wash
ington, or Jefferson, or Adams, or Franklin, the 
faitliful Baptists in the American colonies were 
arousing the ' ponsclencea and strengthening the 
courage o f the people Into a flame which grew and 
grew until it burst into that masterful and trium
phant struggle— the W ar of the Revolution. It 
was not the tumbling o f the tea chests into the 
waters o f the Boston harbor that precipitated the 
memorable war for American freedom; It was not 
the cry, “ No taxation without representation" as 
it pertains to the support o f political government 
— government Instituted by man— but It was the 
persecution, yea, the whipping o f Baptist preachers 
who were declaring freedom for every man through 
Jesus Christ; it was their repeated imprisonment 
by the established church here in America and the 
repeated injustice practiced upon them by taxing 
them to support a constituted state or national re
ligion. Washington and Patrick Henry and others 
were noble patriots and heroic men, and we delight 
to do them honor, but we must not be unmindful 
o f the fact that they were follow ing in the wake o f 
BaptlsU who had been preparing the minds and 
hearts o f the people for years and years before 
their day.

• There are several significant historical facts that 
show Baptists to be once and forever opposed to 
the union o f church anjl State. I quote from 
Shackelford's Compendium -of Baptist History: " In  
Virginia, 1779, the salaries o f the clergy o f the es
tablished church were taken away; the general as
sessment was defeated and the famous act for the 
establishment o f religious freedom was presented. 
In 1784 the assessment bill was revived and post- 
I>oned. A ll other denominations as a whole favor
ed, advocated and petitioned for it. Baptists stood 
alone in opposition to the bill. They petitioned its 
defeat. Its defeat was secured and in its stead 
was passed that memorable act which established 
religious freedom for the people. In 1792 Baptists 
practically controlled affairs in the government o f 
Virginia, yet they maintained equal liberty for all 
the people alike. The same Is true in Rhode Is
land, where the Baptists had sole power for 160 
years, and never has one scintilla o f truth been 
established to prove that they did use not their power 
for the good o f all the people alike. In Georgia, 
1785, the Legislature passed an act for the sup
port o f religion. Since Baptists were more numer
ous than any other denomination, they would have 
had the moat advantage from such legislation. In
stead o f follow ing up this apparent advantage al
ready secured, the Baptists in May, after the en
actment o f such legislation, in convention assem
bled, entered a most earnest protest against such 
unjust legislation and asked for its repeal.'

Again, shortly after the inauguration o f General 
Washington as President o f the United States, Bap
tists, rejoicing in the equitable distribution o f and 
the wise limitation o f the powers o f the general 
government, exultant in the spirit and purpose of^ 
the Federal Constitution, failed to see in the Con^ 
stitution security for religious freedom— the in
alienable right o f every soul. A  general commit
tee from the Baptist churches in the State o f V ir
ginia presented a most courteous appeal to Presi
dent Washington, assuring him o f their fu ll confi
dence in the purpose o f the new government, and 
the safety o f bis leadership, hut expressing the fear 
that our religious rights were not well secured In 
the Federal Constitution. In answer to them the 
President said: "W h ile  I  recollect with satisfac
tion that you have been throughout America the 
firm friends o f civil liberty and the persevering 
promoters o f our glorious revolution, I  cannot hes
itate to believe that you will be the faithful support

ers o f n free yet effident general government” Ho 
assured them of his readiness to make these rights 
more seoiim The next month tlie first amendment tq 
the national ronstitution was passed, guaranteeing 
every Individual tlie right to worship Ootl unmolested 
or nndlsturlHHl lij' any government i)otentnte, priest, 
or |)0|>e. Who is tliere among our Baptist hosts in 
TenmxisiM*, and In all tho South ns well, .wliu does 
not feci tlie tlirlll of n iiecullnr Joy over these so great 
ncliievementH? Wlio will not be made u more patriotic 
and effe<'tlvo reiiresentntlve o f Baiitlst principles to 
have (lersonnl Intelligence and iiersonni iitiiireciution 
of tliese Invalnnblo achievements woven in the very 
wtKif and wani of tlicir education and training for 
life?

My Christian friends, I am fully ]>crHuude<l that 
“America,”  Unit glorious song, sung no donlit in every 
school in nil our Hontlilund is fully and truly a Bap
tist song. Allegiance to Baptist principles has causiMi 
It to lie written, for it was aliegianco to Baptist prin
ciples that won the lilicrty about which we sing. No 
Iieoiilc have taught and wrought so much under so 
tiittcr opiMsition and so painful iierseciiUon fur the 
establishmont of our demiHTatlc government as have 
the Baptists. No pcoiile guided so well In the for
mation of our Reimhllc ns the Baiitlst ptviple. No 
people can contribute S4> much and s<i fittingly to the 
IHiriictulty and the propagation of the principles and 
Ideals o f American civilization ns can the Baptists. 
In doing this is found tho great mission of Bn|iUsts 
of all mankind.

Will you give me your liest attention when I siiy 
that the undoing of these Invaluable nchlcvenicnts has 
not been abanilmieil by those who have always op- 
poee»l them. We are living in n iierlotl when gri>nt 
and unusual stress is being laid upon the natural 
sciences in the e<1ucntion and .training of our people. 
Such emiilinsis always results in an incrensed interest 
III the material things of life. It Is not enough for the 
maintenance of our civil and religious freeiluni that 
our people lie skilled in Industry, scientific in agricul
ture, efficient in commerce, and iMirmsI in politics—  
the things for which the State is striving In eveo’ 
public school from the State University to the most in
significant elementary school to lie found within her 
borders. In the July numlK>r of Current 0|ilnion you 
will find the results of tlie survey of religious condi
tions at our State universities made by the Secretary 
of Presbyterian Board of Eilucntion. Wc find Unit 
fiO iH-r cent have no chniicl; !i7 ]ier cent have chniicl 
once n week. In some, dally ciia|K>l means a mere 
nssemblnge to hear niinouiicements, ar an oceiislonal 
address, without even any Scripture rending and 
prayer. F ifty per wait of tlie faculty members In our 
State universities belong to no lo<-al church or con
gregation. This is sufficient evidence to show' tho 
tendency in education in our State-siipiMirtiMl schools.^ 
Scientific develoimient ond the acipiisltion of mcclinnl- 
cnl skill for the sake of intellectual and scientific 
suiierlority in the world of laisiness iiptienr to be *thc 
slogan of our State and the aspiration of our nation 
in the promotion of iioimlur nluciition. This pro- 
grom put into effect will certainly make of us n skllieil. 
Ingenious, and most scientific peoiile. It will usher in ’ 
a iierlod of unprccedenteil Industrial prosiierlty and of 
marvelous material wealth. To lie engnwswl so ex
tensively In material Interests and occuiiled for must 
of tlie time In the pursuit of worldly gain Indicate, ac
cording to the testimony of human history, a forget
fulness of 0 (s l; n ImhiuiiiIksI conscience; tho loss of 
the sense of iiersonni reBponslhlllty to Ood; the weak
ening o f our moral sensibilities; the blurring of all 
Biilrltual vision; the chill « f  all religious fervor; the 
obscurity of our national standanls; tho displacement 
and the loss of the ideals of our Christian civilization. 
Jesus In reply to Baton in the wilderness set forth 
the great truth and prlnclide for human life  and en
deavor wheh He said, “ .Man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of tho 
mouth o f God,”  and in the sermon on the Mount, Arben 
He sold, "Is  not tlie life mure than iiieut, and the iKxly 
than raiment?” and again, when He declared that "a 
man's life consisteth not in the alqindnnco o f tho 
things which he posscsseth.” While we are devoting 
our attention and energy to tlie acquisition of ma
terial wealth; for industrial suiierlority; for com
mercial supremncT,— and these things are wonderfully 
advantageous for a notion like ours—we should not 
forget the source o f strength, tho principles of our 
civil and religious freedom, and the ideals o f our civili
zation. It  1s tho holding up o f these standords, the 
vindication o f these principles, the promotion of these 
ideals to' which all possible material prosiierlty must 
bo made subservient, if we oxiiect our civilization to 
endure,' and tho blessings o f civil and religious liberty 
to be secured for all mankind.

T o  bs negligent or indifferent about the preserra-
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tioii of the principles of our clTillzntlon Is to make 
Imttcr the opportunity for the progress of the Catholic 
church In our country. Already honstlng the owner
ship of America at some future day, the Pope In Rome 
has Ills representatives persistently at work In these 
United States. Catholicism Is already marvelously 
entrenched in our nation’s capltoI. I t  controls about 
two and onl^half million votes in our federal election. 
This numlier Is sufriclcnt to carry n national election 
over the truly llliert.v-IovliiR. Oml-fearliig and patriotic 
)iortlon of our voting population. Who is there that 
would question the hom-sty and patriotism and vision 
of that great American citizen and statesman, Abraham 
Lincoln? He said, “ I do not pretend to lie a prophet. 
Though not n prophet I see n very dark cloud on our 
horizon. And that cloud Is coming from Rome. It 
is tilled with tears of blood. It will rise and Increase, 
until a cyi'lone such ns the world has never seen will 
pass over this c<mnlr.v, spreading ruin and desolation 
from north to south. After It Is over there will lie 
long days of i>ence and -firosiierH^, for isqiery with 
its .lesults and merciless Imiulsltion will have been 
forever swept away from our country.”  To his audl- 
eni-c he said. “ Neither I nor you, but our children will 
see thcs<* things.”  The day of this unprecedented 
calamity to our American i>eo]>lc Is not far distant 
with tendencies uncheckeil and our indifference there
to unremovetl. Already they arc able to decide a na
tional election,-and already are their demands being 
IukkUsI by the elimination of the Bible—Coil's mes
sage to man—from use In many of our public schools.

It  Is high time the tocsin of soul freedom and civil 
liberty was l>elng soundeil, not in tielmlf o f sectarian
ism, nor for deinmilnatlonal antagonism, nor for re- 
Ilgbms ]>en«>cutlon, for Baptists are guilty o f none 
of these, but for the defense and the spread of the 
truth of lilm  who says, “ 1 am the way, the truth, and 
the life.”

No individuals puffer so much when Catholicism 
prospers ns do the women. God save our Southern 
womnnhoml from so great calamity ns this! The 
salvation of all our so dearly liought lll>ertles, the vin
dication o f the principles of our civilization, the 
strength of our mnnluKxl and the purity of our wo- 
mnnhooil deiwnd very de<-lde<lly uism the preservation 
and tho propagation o f the riglits and freedom for 
which Baptists linve ever stood.

There are two things we must courageously do If 
wo succetsl. We must evangelize and we must edu
cate. Tlu-st* two idmses of our great task are so In- 
terrelateil and so lnterdei>endent that each is lmi>er- 
f»M-t without the other, that each will fail without the 
other. The.v are dpinlly essential to the successful 
dissemination of the principles for which Baptists con
tend. Kvanpellzatl«m I fear has so far outstrlpiied 
the great buslni'ss of eilucntlon that the permanency 
of our progress is becoming Insw-ure. 1 mean to say 
that our growth In numiiers has so fur excee<le<l the 
eilucatinn anti Inforinatlon and indoctrination of our 
itaislltuency in the principles of our faith that denom
inational loyalty Is on the wane and the dlsisjsltlon 
to rally ns a unit is very uncertain.

The gnsit principle of the competency of the soul 
under Gml In religion which differentiates Baptists 
from nil other denoinlnotlons couunlts us to the fun
damental business of etlucatlon. The fact of the com- 
IK'tencj' of the wml in religion meana that every in
dividual has the right to a private, to a personal in
terpretation of tho Word of God; it establishes the 
freedom of every soul and even more, for the soul 
may gru|>c lui and on In darkness in its search for 
truth, nor does freetlom imply the capacity for self- 
government It teuclies that every individual of what
ever race or color or condition is created in the image 
of God, has capacity for God, ami can resixmd for him
self to the appeal of God. “ I ’riestlioods, and hier
archies are an ImiHirtInence, do violence to the rights 
of man, qnd are an affront to God.”

1‘ rotestuntism is at its best but a partial emancipa
tion fnmi Itomanism. It makes of Christianity a mon
grel religion. No doubt the pure gold of undetlled re
ligion is iiresent in I'rotestantlsm und even so the alloy. 
In these, days when tliero Is such an abuse of the 
idea of Iiersonni freedom, to tlie extent, that n iierson 
has tlie right to know nothing ns well ns to know 
sonielhing, to patronize wliiit he pleases ns often as he 
pleases; It Is an easy matter to increase the proiiortlon 
of the alloy, the baser metal, nt the exiiense and loss 
of the dearer. It is easy to outuinrshal and overawe 
an unlufornied constituency. Our Influence and power 
must wane without enlightenment. The triumph of 
Baptist prlnclplei cun come only through evangeliza
tion und education. Tlie doctrine of the soul’s com
petency commlta it to the sublline task and responsi
bility of wlf-development und self-dlractlon, of 
tehlevtanent and growth. It  la a command “ to be no

more children tossed to and fro, by every kind of 
doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, 
whereby they lie in wait to deceive.”  “How reddest 
thou?” is God challenge to every individual to have 
first-band information o f  the Word of Truth, which 
“ is given by the inspiration o f God, and is profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness; that the man of God may be 
IKsrfect, thoroughly furnished unto nil good works.” 

God Is looking upon the Baptists of this great com
monwealth, yea of this great nation and Is counting 
them tlie “chosen generation.”  the “ royal priesthood,” 
the “peculiar people”  who are to perpetuate and to 
promulgate the principles of our Christian civiliza
tion. The task is n stupendous one and calls for the 
education and enlightenment of our people in the his
tory of Baptist ochicvements and in the principles 
of Baptist faith, for these achievements and prin
ciples are not like an heirloom handed down from 
father to son, but are:

“Like iron dug from central gloom;
And heated hot with burning tears.
And battered by the shocks of doom 
To make it fit for us.”

Sweetwater, Tenn.

THE ETERNAL CHILD IN  THE MIDST.
“And He took n child and set him in the midst of 

them.”—Mark IX  :3d.
— A ChrialmoM Meuage.

By Rev. Sib W. Rodestson N ichoix, M. .\., LL. D.
At Christmas God once more sets Ills Eternal Child 

in the midst of the world. He reiieats the woi.der of 
the first Christmas, the wonder of that honr when 
(h)d saw tnnt nt Inst it was of use that Christ sliould 
(‘onie. The time had been long. Tlie eager visions of 
the prophets, the beautiful dreaming when dreams 
were highest and truest, the unnpiieased yearning, the 
deep desires o f th e 'q ilr it were fulfilled when in the 
fullness of time Christ was bom in Bethlehem. He 
came when holies had grown craven, amr longings in 
all hearts but a few were stilled. His tarrying had 
almost quenched the fire on the altar o f Israel, but 
not quite.* When He streamed from God into life, 
not as the rest of us do—for the Messlas was God, 
the W)ord became flesh—there were not wanting those 
who gave Him welcome and looked into infinitude 
through the Child's eyes. And even now Cbrlstmaa 
takes us linck to almost abandoned and forgotten re
gions of the spirit. It is as If Christ were new born 
into the world.

With wiint feelings d(<e8 humanity gather round n 
babe!

Surely when a child is bora we return to the 
enchanted forest where life was In very deed eternal, 
without liegiiining, without end, without days or 
years, without break or want. The child is as a 
Divine gift, and though we know that its nature la 
marred, yet .it is to us uiicorrupted and innocent. It 
lives and we live wUh it, the unconscious and trust
ful llfq of love. It  is the new center o f Interest 
round which all thoughts are gathered. They radiate 
home quietly and strongly to the child, and once 
more the Divine thrill runs through the aging heart. 
No matter what disapiiointments we have lived 
through, the child wakes us from the slumber of the 
soul, from the lethargy oC custom, to old Ideals and 
loves and worships and dreams. The future is no 
more dwarfed and shrunken—at evening time there 
shall lie light The evlrit is quickened and begins to 
pray again. We are told that Jewish mothers set 
special store by a mnn-cbild, because they thought 
tlrnt any man-child might ^  the Mesalaa Is It not 
true that every mother, Jew or Gentile, expects her 
man-chlkl to be a Messias, to be what other children 
have not been, to carry through life a pure and trust
ful heort to help forward the work of God in the 
world? To us a Son la given, to all of ua He came 
laden with blessing to all mankind. He is the child 
of the lowliest by the Divine beetowment. So many 
o f us are childidcss but for this Divine Child. But 
as He salth in Osee, “ I  will call her beloved which 
was not beloved.”

A child appeals to us specially beimuse It so much 
needs ua and the Eternal Child, too, casts Himself 
upon us In love and !n hope. Love waited on Him 
when He cama True, He was laid in a manger, but 
He was laid there tenderly. He was trustful as chil
dren are trustful, and there Is nothing softens the 
heart more than a child's faith, ^ o e t  o f us grow 
world-weary. The Hme comes when we expect dan
ger at every step, when the gray sisters enter our 
house and threaten to abide, when our idols turn to 
clay, and our eagerly sought prizes drop dead from 
our gra^t. But we are healed from the dlwass of

hardness by a little child who recalls the old time 
when we thought all men noble and all women faith
ful. Nothing, we repeat, is more beautiful than to be 
trusted once more, to be trusted as oniy a child will 
tnist us. Now- it is a true and salutary thought for 
Christmas that Christ needs us even as we need Him. 
It  was love of us that brought Him here. It  was to 
win us tliat the travail of His soul was passed 
through, and now, when the days of Ills flesh are 
over, now that He is ascended, u*e can look at Him 
In a new light. We remember what our earthly love 
was to Him, how whoi childhood, waq over H e was 
left alone and desolate in a darkened world; how 
when He was yet young He suffered the pain which 
goes down to the very springs of life ; how His heart 
was not light though His step was bold; bow He was 
tempted and scourged and rent nt last by evil. And 

' the thought that wq slew Him should act on our 
unlielief and sloth and hardness of heart like fire, 
tUI the foremost passion o f life should be to make the 
great reparation and give ourselves to Him Who gave 
Himself for us.

The Eternal Child, like all children, came seeking 
for love. A  child, it has been said, is ready to take 
all or any love. A  child's love is the old. Immeasur
able love, a deep sea which no plummet has fathomed, 
a spring of inexhaustible riches. Perhaps a child 
ceases to be a child when it knows that ^ ere  are 
strangers. It  has a heart for the world, but the world 
will not enter, and so at last the spring of love is 
sealed up. The eyes no longer sparkle, but grow 
.serious and wearied. Greetings are given coldly and 
doubtfully, because tho-e is a fear that they may not 
be returned. The love which Christ gives and asks 
is not the love o f blazing passion; it is not the stormy 
ocean of earthly love; it is not the love that says, 
“ Will yon be mine?”  but far rather the love that 
says, “ I must be thine.”  Give Christ that love mid 
He manifests Mimself unto ns, manifests HU un
searchable riches. But no man receives the manifes
tation unless be loves, and, indeed, i f  we think of it, 
love is always the condition of manifestation. An old 
philosopher says, “ I saw the fragments of a wrecked 
ship floating on the sea. Only a few pieces meet 
and hold together for a little while. Then comes a 
storm which drives them eastward and westward, and 
they never meet again. So it is with ns here below. 
But no man has seen the great shipwreck.”  Never
theless there Is a love that is from everlasting to 
everlasting—our dwelling place in all generations.ft

Once more a child calls forth our tenderness, and 
there is n true sense in which the Eternal Child 
needs our sympathy. He has entered into His rest 
and censed from His oum works, ns God did from 
His. He sittetb at the right band of the Fattier Al
mighty, from whence He shall come to judge the 
quick and dead. But He has not yet come into 
His own. He has not yet seen completely nil tho 
travail of His soul. Think of the forgetfulness, the 
rebellion which for. nineteen hundred years lie has 
witnessed from His throne. Think of His desgiised 
ministry, of His agony and His tears, of His death 
on the shameful tree. When we remember that He 
has committed His cause to us, that it is our loving 
ardor that must bring Him Joy, life becomes earnest 
and solemn, and every hour is precious. Tlie prayers 
of His people shall be made for Christ conllnunlly. 
We feel that wc have been nt the best playing with 
our opportunities, and we take up the su'eet charge 
afresh and labor, that whether present or absent 
ii'e may be well pleasing unto Him. So at this 
Christmas the heart should be-subdued and softened. 
The divine hope that is ns dew on the thoughts of 
youth should be revived and the old tenderness re
stored. There may be no other Christmas for us in 
this world. W^ are nearer the end of nil things. 
Here we have no continuing,.city, but at Christmas 
we recall that through Christ the new world is ours, 
and our life is but lieglnnlng. Now Is our salvation 
nearer nt hand than when we first believed. We go 
forth to meet it, and the still llglits of the New 
Jerusalem bum and shine In welcome.

SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE CONFERENCE.
(M. B. Dodd, Director.)

The dates for the third annual session of our South
western Bible Conference, to be held in the meeting- 
bouse~ef the First Baptist church, Shreveport, La., 
have been decided upon as January 24-31, inclusive.
The attendance and Interest in this Conference in the 
past assure us a good time this year. One of the best 
tiossible programs is being arranged, which will be 
announced later. We. will again offer entertainment 
on the Harvard plan. ^

Let brethren and friends far and near begin m sk-,^ . 
ing plsas to come. M. E, BODD. .,
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DR. POTTS RESIGNS THE HOSPITAL SECRE
TARYSHIP.

After five yours of hnnl and successwi work. Dr. 
Tbonms 8. Potts reslittied on yesterdny ns General 
Secretory nnd S«|>erlntendent of the Itoptlst Me- 
niorini Hospital. This will come ns a sunwise to 
some. iH?rlmi>s the mnjoj-lt.v, of timso who read these 
lines; hut some of us have known for some time that 
he was seriously conslderlni; such a step. The re- 
s|HinslMllly has Ik-cI i very (treat and the burden was 
heavy to Is? l>onie. Few i>eople will ever know 
what a load this ro<h1 man has carrtet?, and much 
of It he has l>ome alone.

At a meetlii(t of the Directors on yesterday, Dr. 
Potts aske<I that his rcsl(tnatiun he acceiited at once; 
ns his mind was fully made up ns to tlie wisdom of 
the same. Acting uiran his su(tgestlon It was done. 
The Directors by a unanimous vote exprc8se<l Its ap
preciation of the splendid work attempted nnd car
ried forward by the Suiierlntendcnt, and gladly re- 
curde<l Its confldeuce In him ns a brother lieloved and 
as it Cliiistlan gentleman. It Is announced that he 
will enter the evangelistic work early hi January. 
Fur this he has some dcs'lded gifts, and the prayers 
of many gooil iteople will be offeretl for nis success 
in this work which has always been dear to bis heart

Immediately after the ncce{>taiiee oc nis resignation. 
Dr. Potta moved that Mr. B. A: Jenumgs be made 
Chairman o f an Advisory Board, consisting of himsdf, 
W. A. Dockery and J. W. Gates. This Board Is to 
have entire and constant suiieri-islon or the hospital 
hi all its work, employing such force as may be needed 
in carrying on the work, having frequent meetings 
for conference and suiiervisiun. This proposition was 

■unanimously and enthusiastically accetited by the Di
rectors. As soon as the motion was carried. Dr. W. 
T. I.iowrey, the Chairman, led the body In a prayer 
o f thanksgiving and (letition. Many are the indica
tions o f tiod's leading hand in it all. Mr. Jennings 
is the largest, and iierJiaps the most enthusiastic giver 
the hospital has had. and his business qualities, and 
his love for the work make it most fortunate that he 
has consented to act as the leading force for the fu
ture. He and bis callable colleagues will serve with
out salary. Mr. Jenninits has the privilege o f adding 
to thi.s numlier at any time. It  is confidently hoped 
that the denomination will come to the aid o f these 
men as they undertake the great task. Contributions 
should lie sent to our State Secretaries, or to the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis. The futnre 
seems full of hope, but all must help.

A. D. BOONE.
Memphis, Tenn.

DR. G. A. LOFTON.

I was directed by the First church o f Americus, 
Ga., on last Sunday morning, the 13th, to convey to 
the brethren, and especially to the family o f our 
dear Brother Lofton, their solicitous interest in what 
then was supposed to be only a serious illness; but 
before I could carry out their wish the information 
came that bis death bad occurred. While thns -they 
were giving him loving thoughts, his body was lying 
before the pulpit from which he had so effectively 
proclaimed the Gospel. This action was taken be
cause it was this church in the far past years that 
had set him apart to the Gospel ministry, while he 
was residing here as a practitioner of law. In the 
congnregatlon was a brother, now'advanced In years, 
a deacon in thfs church, who bad been a pupil o f hls 
while he was teaching in the neighborhood. From 
that schoolroom Dr. Lofton came into the practice of 
law, and while so engaged heard the call to a higher 
service. This church has been notable for sending 
Into the ministry a number o f practicing lawyers, one 

' of whom now occupies the pastorate of the First 
church o f Nashville, but the leading instance of this 
was the case o f thp beloved Lofton. As for myself, 
I am personally bereaved In the'passing of this most 
excellent spirit. Thus gnother tie with the past is 
broken, but the prospect of the reuniting Is cheering.

LANSING BURROWS.
Americus, Ga.

Last night I closed a meeting here with 72 addi
tions to the church The oldest citizens pronounce it 
the best meeting ever held In the town. This meeting 
also closed my work for 1914, with 1,098 additions to 
our churches since Jan. 4. Mrs. Dew and I are both 
enjoying good health. We spend the holidays with 
my brothers at Latta, S. C. My work for the new 
year opens at Princeton, Ky., on Jan. 3. With best 
ivlshes to you and your great paper.

J. H. DEW .’
Selma, N. C.

CHRISTMAS OFFERING FOR ORPHANAGE.

A n  I m pe b a tiv e  N eed.

Christmas Sunday, Dec. 27, Is named 
. as Orphanage Sunday in all of our 

churches. The Secretary suggests that’ 
you use a stocking in the Sunday 
school for taking the collection, as sug
gested in the cut Hang the stocking 
at the superintendent’s desk and call 
the roll o f the classes of the school, 
having each cĵ ass to come-forward and 
each member of class to place a coin in 
the stocking. Placard the stocking by 
placing over it the words'^’Christmas 
Stocking for Orphanage."

Make much of this Christmas stock
ing as the Home is in greater need at 
this time than at any previous time in 
years. Send the money without delay 

to the Treasurer. The Lord bless you in the giving. 
Nashville, Tenn. W. J. STEWART.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

The Christmas holidays will begin on the twenty- 
second of December, and end on the fifth o f Jtuiuary.

The different grouiis of girls who are working on 
the “ Student Campaign Fund" have'been very suc
cessful in their efforts. During the last' week the 
hands of the big clock have been moved day by day 
to show a goodly sum.

Miss Christine Mason, o f Kentucky, who was in 
Tennessee College during the session of 1012-13, Is 
the guest o f Miss Verna Fumbanka

The Middle Tennessee Normal boys practiced bas
ketball in our gymnasium last Saturday evening. The 
college girls enjoyed the game played between the first 
and second teams.

Miss E<Ina Moore nnd Miss Grace 'Tbrelkeld spent 
Monday-in Nashville.

President George J. Burnett sent a message to the 
faculty nnd students that w s  very encouraging In 
regard to the “ Wlhlrlwlnd Campaign.’* President 
Burnett and Dr. Hihbs are in Blast Tennessee this 
week.

The January numlier of the Tennessee College Maga
zine will be ready in a few days. The cover o f the 
magazine has been changed for this issue. I t  w ill be 
a light brown with the list of contents printed on the 
front cover. “

The Y. W. C. A, met in the college parlors Thurs
day evening. I»y a lty  w-as the subject discussed. 
Miss Verna Fumimnks led Gie service. Miss I.4iura 
Smith sung very sweetly.

The gymnasium classes are learning some old-folk 
games under the direction o f Miss Whitmarsb. The 
basketball teams are pretiarlug for the championship 
games after the holidays.

Misses Hall, Robertson and Burnett spent Monday 
111 Nashville.

The text o f the old miracle play, the Nativity, from 
tlie Coventry Cycle, has been arranged and adopted 
by a luemlier of the faculty and will be given by some 
o f the students in the college auditorium on the even- 
liig o f December 21. The student body will sing old 

.English, Welsh, French and German Christmas carols.
There was an enjoyable recital given by the voice 

pupils of Miss Judson on Monday night. Misses Dur
ham, Smltli, Thurman, Damp, Sanders, Jenkins, 
Tarpley, Bym, nnd Mrs. Forest Batey sang. The 
College Glee Club sang four numbers.

while. I f  a young preacher is fighting a call to the 
foreign field he will not enjoy lielng in the Seminary.

We have also recently had Dr. Weston Bruner with 
118 to deliver bis lecture entitled, "The Soul Winner in 
Hls Workshop." Dr. Bruner, with hls staff of evange
lists, has held a city-wide campaign in the city In all 
of the Baptist churches.

One of the best Is President J. M. Burnett of our 
own Cnrsnn-Ncwman, who delivered Ihree lectures on 
the “Gay Foundation of the Seminary,”  who lou red  
on “ Some Values in the Newer l*sychoIo(fy for Preach
ers.”  They were brimful of good, sound thought and 
suggestions and gave us young thoologues something 
to think of that many o f us had not thought of liefore.

This Is one of the good features o f the Seminary. 
May I say one of the liest. I^ast year our souls w-erc 
stirred by such men ns Don Crawfonl, 8. D. Gordon,

' Camden M. Coburn, and others as good. And it is 
the same this year nnd every year.

May I say the Tennessee group have selected the 
writer to report to our pajier the happenings of the 
Seminary nnd much o f the lectures, etc., were passeil 
and I did not make any special note and did not have 
time to give any interesting facta o f the personnel 
of the Tennessee group. I will (pither such ns will bo 
interesting and report next month, if there is anything 
of interest suffleient and pledge to make it'rather 
more Interesting than this, which is somewhat dis
jointed. With love nnd best wishes, •

N. 8. JACKSON.
Louisville, Ky., 734 Fourth Ave., 8.

HOME-GOING OF DR. LOFTON.

In our far-away home we grieve at the loss o f Dr. 
Geo. A. Lofton, but we grieve not as those who have 
no hope. There is a kind o f luxury in our sorrow be
cause of the glories that he Is now enjoying.

In the four meetings that I had the privilege of as
sisting him in at the Central church, the blessings 
of bis rich life still abides. T4o man who was with 
him in a meeting will ever forget the exiMriences. 
Hls prayers for his brother-helper were mountain top 
experiences never to be forgotten. Hls faith in God 
was wonderful. Hls grasp on the great doctrines of 
grace’ was surpassed by no one It has ever been my 
experience to know. h Is prayers in the time of re
vival were souI-stlrring and uplifting beyond words to 
tell. Ho was a great preacher, a great pastor, a 
great writer—a great soul. When shall we ever see 
his like again?

But In all the greatness o f hls life and character 
we should remember the quiet, modest, devoted wife 
and helper at home. God did a nuirvelous thing in 
giving Dr. Lofton a wife. She made it possible for 
him to do hls best, and supplemented when he might ■ 
have failed. Blessings upon the dear woman who is 
left sad and lonely. But the Central Baptist knows 
her life  and worth, and she has been a mother to them 
all. They know how to be tender, loving children of 
a loving mother just such as she is. Heaven bless 
them all. w. C. GOLDEN.

Tampa, Fla.

FROM THE SEMINARY.

Being a Tennessee, student from Springfield in t^e 
Seminary, I thought perhaps you woul j  be interested 
in some of the good things we have recently had. I w ill 
suy first, onr State is well reiiresentcd by twelve or 
fourteen men, not to mention tlie girls of the training 
school. However, there are fifty young preachers in 
our State that need the Seminary training.

were fortunate on our last Missionary Day to 
luive Dr. Sbeihurue, President o f Howard College of 
Alabama, to deliver the principal addresa Hls sub
ject was, “A  Proper Baptist Objective.”  One feature 
of Missionary Day that we all especially enjoy, and I 
appeal J o  the memory of every former student who re
calls his Seminary days, is that of the letters that 
are read from our missionaries on the foreign field. 
Of es|>e<-lal Interest was one from Brother George 
Sadler, who recently was sent to Africa, who In writ
ing to our President, Dr. Mullius, wrote that be was 
on the foreign field because he caught the missionary 
spirit existing in the Seminary and that it was due to 
that entirely. Brother Sadler was one of the best be
loved students that has gone out from us in a long

On account of the heavy snows and slush and brok
en and tangled telephone wires, we had but one ser
vice Sunday, and that one sllmly attended. Since my 
last report I have conducted several funerals, among 
whom* were Brother W. B. Bratton of Lafayette, and 
Sister Leath at Friendship. I have filled my regular 
appointments at Lafayette and Friendship, and held 
a good meeting of nearly two weeks at Tompkinsvllle, 
Ky. I rejoice that the fall campaign o f protracted 
meetings is over. I drop a tear of sorrow that dear 
Dr. Lofton is with us no more, and shed another 
of joy for hls gracious benediction to the cause we 
all love. I first met him thirty-eight years ago, and 
traveled much with him In 1876. A t our recent Con
vention at Jackson ute stole away from the crowd and 
held sweet communion together as wo talked o f the 
crossing time just ahead. LltUe did either of us 
dream that so soon he would cross to the other side. 
God bo praised for such a l i fe —for such a Baptist 

Hartavllle, Tenn. JOHN T. OAKLEY.

Dr. Tindell and I are in one o f the best campaigns 
in the Holston Valley Association that I have been ■ 
connected with since I have been in the enlistment 
work. Great crowds have follbwed us through rain 
and mud, sleet and snow. Since Nov. 29 we have 
organized a dozen W. M. U. societies, and about m  
many Sunday schools. The morning light is break- 
Itag in the Holston Valley.

JOHN M. ANDERSON.
SurgolnavUle, Tenv.

I - . J
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P A S T O R S ’ O O M F S R E N O E .

NASHVILLE.

FifJt— Preaching by Pastor Allen For^. Themes, 
"The G ift That Transformed the World”  and “ The 
Young Man Thinking.”  '291 In 8. S. Special o f
fering for Orphanage, "W h ite  Gifts for the King.”
B. Y. P. U. good. 4 additions, 3 baptized.

Seventh— Pastor preached on “ Is the Saved Man 
Safe," and "Seeking Christ.”  Pastor resigned care 
of the church to 'take charge o f the church at 
Adairville, Ky.

Centennial— The pastor, C. H. Bell, preached at 
both hours. Morning theme, “ Jesus’ Prayer for 
One-ness, and 'W hy;”  evening, “ Leadership.”  A 
very good day.

Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on 
"The Unity o f the Spirit”  and "Consecration.”  171 
in B, S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Franklin— Pastor C. W. Knight preached. Morn
ing subject, “ The Great Commission;”  afternoon, 
"The Resurrection;”  evening, “ Armageddon.”

Third— Pastor 8. P. DeVault reported 193 In 
Sunday School. Extra large congregation In the 
morning. Two received by letter. Interesting 

"evening service.
Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke on “ Visions”  

nnd "The Proper Christian Attitude.”  190 in Sun
day School. Good day.

Christiana— R. J. Williams, pastor. Preaching 
at both hours by Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick. 74 in 
S. S. Pastor resigned to accept New Hope Church. 
Married a couple o f my Concord members In my 
home at night.

Belmont— John T. Mason preached morning and 
evening. Large congregation at the morning serv
ice. The Sunday School was almost normal. Good 
day.

Grandview— J. F. Saveli, pastor. Good services 
all day, attendance encouraging. Pastor spoke on 
“ Good News Proclaimed”  and "W ise Leadership.”  
One^ baptized.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached 
upon “ The Present World Situation and the Sec
ond Coming o f Christ,”  the second sermon on this 
subject. Christmas song recital at the evening- 
service, followed by baptism. Two received by let
ter, six for baptism, five baptized, one restored since 
last report.

Central— Preaching by Dr. Albert R. Bond.' Sub
jects, morning, “ L ife  ln*Three Degrees;”  evening, 
“ Three Focal Experiences of Peter.”  Splendid con
gregations and Sunday School. Large attendance 
for Junior and Senior B. Y . P. U.

Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached 
at 11 o ’clock on "G iving,”  and at 7;30 p. m. on 
"The Second Words o f Jesus on the Cross."

North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached at 
11 a. m. on “ The Body a Temple o f the Holy 
Ghost;”  at 7;30 a. m. on "Lost, a Soul.”  One 
converted, one received by baptism. Good day.

Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at 
both hours on “ The Atonement o f Christ”  and 
"Christ’s Invitation to the Sinner.”  One received 
by letter. 82 in Bible School.

Calvary— A. I. Foster, pastor. Preaching by C. 
A. Mcllroy. Morning hour theme, "God’s Faith
fulness the Great Incentive to Christian F idelity :”  
evening theme, "Influence.”  There were 85 In 
S. S. 36 in B. Y . P. U. On account o f the rain 
and mud congregatidns at both services were small.

Eastland—Pastor N. H. Poole preached at both 
hours on "Incompleteness In A ll Human Effort,”  
and "Th e Testimony o f a Christian Experience.”  
182 in S. 8. 30 in ^  Y. P. U. Unusually large
attendance at mornin^preachlng service.

the morning on “ What Think Ye o f Christ?”  and 
In the evening on “ The Young Men o f the Bible.”  
122 in S. S.

Third Creek— Pastor Cbas. P. Jones preached in 
the morning on “ A  Message from Bethlehem,”  and 
in the evening on “ What the Shepherds Saw in 
the Cradle.”  Good B. Y. P. U. Preached at Un
ion Grove at 2 p. m.

Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst 
preached in the morning on “ Christian Unity,”  and 
in the evening on “ Where Did Satan Come From?”  
One In S. S. Large congregation.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached in the 
morning on "The Spirit of Christianity,”  and in 
the evening on “ The Greatest Christmas Gift.”  2A'0 
in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached in 
the morning on “ Using Our Resources,”  and in the 
evening on “ Restricted Immigration.”  663 in Sun
day School. Three received by letter.

Beaver Dam— Pastor J. F. W illiams preached In 
the morning on "P eter ’s Conversion”  and In the 
evening on “ The W orld ’s Chjdstmas G ift.”  78 in 
S. S.

Bearden— T. N. Hale, pastor. Dr. Hibbs spoke 
in the morning on Tennessee College. ’The pastor 
preached in the evening on "A  Chrlstless Christ
mas.”

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached 
in the morning on "The Ascension,”  and in the 
evening on "The Faithful Friend.”  154 in S. S. 
One baptized-

Island Home--^Pastor Dance preached In the 
morning on "Seeking Pease,”  and In the evening 
on "Armed for the Foe.”  323 In S. S.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells preached in 
the morning on “ As the Father Hath Sent Me So 
Send I You,”  and in the evening on "Born o f W a
ter and o f Spirit.”  206 in S. S.

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached in 
the morning on "The Leaves for the Healing of 
the Nations,”  and in the evening on "W hat It 
Means to Be a Christian and a Church Member.”  
Four received by letter.
’ South Knoxvllle-;-Pastor W . J. Bolin preached 

in the morning on “ The Morning Star,”  and In the 
-evening on “ The Mystery o f Godliness.”  207 in 
S. S.

Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached in the 
morning on "The Two Kinds o f Religion,”  and in 
the evening on “ Learning the L ife  o f Jesus.”  88 
in 8. S. Two received by letter.

V  JACKSON.
First— Luther Little, pastor, preached at both 

hours. Morning subject, " A  Christmas Message;”  
evening subject, "Joseph, the Owner of the Great
est Grave.”  Excellent congregations. 462 in Sun
day School.

Second— J. W. Dickens, pastor, preached in the 
morning on "Back to Bethlehem,”  and in the even
ing on "Thinking on Our Ways.”  233 in Sunday 
School. Good crowds for the bad weather.

West Jackson— The pastor, W. J. Bearden, has 
been sick for several weeks and Rev. Holley 
Smith occupied hie pulpit for him. Fair crowds 
for a rainy day. 110 in Sunday School.

South Royal Street— The pas(or, W. M. Couch, 
preached in the morning oh "God’s Glorious Pro
vision for a Lost World,”  and in the evening on 
“ Every Man in Hls Place.”  56 in Sunday School.

Walnut Avenue— Walter Edwards, pastor. No 
preaching service at either hour. Fair Sunday 
School.

KNO XVILLE .
Grove City— Pastor Ĝ  T. K ing preached la the 

morning on “ Tribute Money and Its Lessons,”  nnd 
In the evening on “ Signboards Along the Road of 
L ife .”  -Good Sunday School.

Immanuel— Pastor W. C. Patton preached in the 
morning on "Th e  Birth o f Christ,”  and in the even
ing on "Th e Worship of God.”  160 In 8. S. 2 
received by letter.

Broadway— Pastor H. C. Rlsner preached In the 
morning on "Th e Last, the Noblest nnd the Sweet- 
ast Thing Anyone Xian Ever Do, 'Say So’ ,”  and in 
the evening on "Christ’s Answer t'o Hard Ques
tions.”  403 in 8. S. Onb for baptism.

First— Pastor Taylor preached o n  ‘ ’The Match
less Assurance.”  Song service In the evening. 4 
baptized. '2 received by letter.

Euclid Ave,— Pastor W . B. Conner preached in

MEMPHIS.
LaBelle PI.— Pastor Ellis preached morning and 

evening. Good congregations for the day. 215 in 
S. S.

Highland Heights— Pastor C. E. James preached 
at the morning hour on "Tithing,”  and organized 
a. Tithing Band o f ten members. Night service 
rained out.

Union Ave.— Pastor preached at both hours. 
Morning theme, “ What the Second Coming of 
Christ Mean's to Believer;”  evening theme, "B e
liever to MainUln Good Works.”  186 In Sunday 
School. One addition by letter.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preach
ed at both hours. 95 in S. S.

Evergreen— Pastpr Koonce preached at both 
services and at Greenland Heights in the after
noon. Ordained Bro. T. J. Sherron as deacon of 
Evergreen Church last Thursday night.

First— Pastor Boone preached in the morning. 
Observed sixteenth anniversary. Dr. J. W . Glllon 
preached at night. Good congregations. Two re-- 
celved by letter. 335 In S. S.

Central— Dr. J. W . Glllon preached a thrilling 
sermon on “ Giving”  at 11 o ’clock. He was the 
recipient o f many congratulations. Pastor preach
ed at night. Special song service. Four, received. 
236 in S. S.

Seventh St.— Pastor J. T. Early preached both 
morning and evening to. good audiences. 248 In 
8. 8.

Temple— Pastor Gaugh spoke at both hours. 
142 In 8. 8. Rainy day.

Pastor’s Conference extended congratulations to 
Dr. Boone and First Baptist Church on their six
teenth anniversary.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached. Two re
ceived, one by letter, one. by restoration. 89 In 
Sunday School. Good rainy day audiences.

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached at both hours. 
Subjects, "The Enduring Christian”  and "The 
Guiding Star.”  Good Sunday School. Very good 
crowds, considering the bad weather.

Christiana— Pastor Williams absent at wedding. 
Bro. S. N. Fitzpatrick preached at both hours and 
at Hale’s Chapel In the afternoon.

W hltwell— Pastor W. M. Lackey preached at 
hoth hours to good congregations. Offering taken 
in S. S. for Orphans’ Home.

Dayton (F irs t )— R. D. Cecil, pastor. Rev. W. 
A. Howard, missionary, preached morning and eve
ning. 68 in S. S.

Blrchwood— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached Satur
day and Sunday. Reasonable congregations. 56 
in S. S.

Began thirteenth year o f pastoral service with 
Lexington Church last Sunday. Good crowds 
morning and night, despite bad weather. The folks 
are truly patient -with their preacher. A t the night 
service the church in mass-meeting adopted the 
budget system o f providing for the finances next 
year. It, w ill solve vexing problems. The Bible 
Institute to be held Jan. 28 to 31 looms large. Drs. 
J. W. Gillon o f Nashville, H. B. Taylor o f Murray, 
Ky., and Rev. J. H. Oakley o f Whltevllle have al
ready given assurance o f their presence. It  w ill 
mean much for Lexington Church.

FLEETWOOD BALL.
Lexington, Tenn., Dec. 21.

W e have had Dr. Hibbs with ns representing 
Tennessee College in the whirlwind campaign au
thorized by the Convention at Jacksdn. Notwith
standing the inclemency o f the weather, and the 
fact that a number o f our people have felt the 
stress o f hard times, we have already given him 
within forty dollars o f the thousand we started 
out to raise, and feel quite sure that we w ill get 
that forty before the first o f the year. The giving 
was hearty and generous. This includes all the 
churches in my field and a few gifts from onU 
sidszs. W. B. RUTLEDGE, i

Dandrldge, Tenn.

I spent last week in bed doctoring a severe case of 
tonsilitis. I  missed my appointment at Lafayette, . 
lint caught a wedding at the (>arsoniige at 3 p. m., in 
the union of Brother J. Herman Oldom and Sister 
Rocna Davis. Monday I conducted the funeral at 
the Baptist church, of Cecil McMurrey, the eight-year-1 
old osn of Deacon and Sister James McMurrey, whicli 
was one of the saddest and tenderest here for years.
I  am now headed for the Vice-Presidential Mission 
meeting in Nashville. \jOHN T. OAKLEY.

Ilartsville, Tenn.

Preached at Llvington morning and night. Fair 
congregations. This is a hopeful field. W e are 
hoping for great development here by faithful ef
fort. Good will to all. I come back to this field 
the first Sunday in January, 1915.

E. A. CATE.
Cookeville, Tenn.

’The minutes of the Cumberland Association show 
$2,600 for Foreign Missions, when it should have been 
$4,500. The Clerk corrected the proof on its final read
ing; but still the mistake occurs.

H. WHITFIELD.
Clarksville, Tenn.

To be a Christian Is a man’s Job John Howe Peyton,
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• Suday Sekaal Matta—^^a Saak tha
Loat”
• B. Y. P. V. Metta—^ a  Study tkat 
Wa May Sarra."
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B. T. P. V. Aim—^Tralaiac ia Okorak 
Mpmbarahip.

The Memphla Training School prom- 
Isea to be the largest ever held In the 
State. The program la now ready for 
the printers and consists of one period 
of conferences, two periods of teaching 
and one o f lecture work. Five classes 
will recite at the same time, all five 
ninnlngj throngh two hours. The 
faculty Is made np as follows; Mr. I#. 
P. Leevell, Oxford. Miss,; Mr. T. J. 
Watts, Richmond. Va.; Miss A. L. W il
liams, Birmingham, Ala.; Miss T.llIIan 
Forbes, Birmingham, and W. D. 
Hudgins, of Tennessee.

W e are not responsible for the notes 
appearing late. We send them In each 
week and they should come out reg
ularly.

The school at Decherd Is taking a 
religious census this week, preparing 
to grade next Sunday. This little band 
Is doing splendid work. They have a 
live superintendent. Any school will 
grow le<l by a wideawake superinten
dent

We were disappointed not to get an 
extra worker, but the Board doubtless 
did a Wise thing by adding no extra 
burden at this time o f great financial 
crisis. We hope things w ill open np 
soon so-we may-have additional work
ers in all lines of our endeavor.

Rev. H. H. Drake. Union City, 
writes: "On Sunday night, November 
22, we organized a B. T. P. U. in the 
Union C lt^  Baptist church, with an 
initial meiobership o f thirty-three. 
Four have joined since. Enthusiasm 
b> running high and I feel that the 
Lord is with ns. When It is pomible 
for yon to do so, stop and see us.”  
Brother Drake also sent ns a copy of 
“The Magnet,”  his church paper, which 
we enjoyed. The following was cllp- 
(>ed from this paper:

IT  CERTAINUY WAS GREAT.
The organization o f our Baptist 

Vonng People’s Union on last Sunday 
evening Is s’hat we refer to. The or
ganization was launched at high tide. 
The following are the officers for the 
next six months; ITesldent, Clarence 
Cloyce; Vice-President, Mr. Harry 
Duncan; Secretary, Miss Pearl Floyd; 
Assistant Secretary, Miss Teresa Tal- 
Ity ; Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Ninnle Barksdale; Treasurer, Miss Ivy 
Barks4lule; Assistant Treasurer, Mr. 
Sum Bruminell; Pianist, Miss Brownie 
Dickwm.

•A sitlciidld program has been ar
ranged for tonight. S|>eclnl music will 
l)c furnished by Dr. and Mrs. Carle- 
ton. President C Ioy(« will speak ten 
minutes on "Development o f Self for 
the Service of Others.”  Miss Volena 
Floyd, who Is leader o f Section 1, will 
8i>euk on “The B. Y. P. U. As a Means 
of Social Development” ,Mlas Ethel 
Henderson, lender of Section 2, will 
address us on the subject, “The B. Y. 
P. U. As a Means of Intellectual De
velopment” Mr. W. T. Mayo, leader 
o f Section 3, will q?eBk on “The B. Y. 
P. U. As a Means o f Spiritual Develop
ment” Then rtere will follow ten one- 
minute ^)eeeh«i by other members of 
the Union. WB W ANT YOU TO BB 

tB TH IS  BVBNINQ. WVs Organ

ized with thirty-three charter members, 
and we are going to have at least fifty 
by the first of the year. COMB 1

Following Is the program o f the Mor- 
t‘l8ffcWif‘’Jfiinlor Union, rendered on Sun
day‘Gening, November 22:

Song— “Onward, Christian Soldiera"
Scripture Reading.
Opening Address—Jimmy Davis.
Song—'“Jewels.”
History of the Junior B. Y. P. U., 

Mary Douglas.
Recitation— George Morrla
Song—“Will There Be Any Stars In 

My Crown?”
Afemory Verses, Tcvelve Juniors.
Duet—Rose Jones and Viola Hodges.
Twenty-fourth Psalm, B. Y. P. U.
Prayer.
Song—“̂Jesus Ix)ves Me.”
Ailss Ruth Parmelee, BroadvPay, 

Knoxville, writes; “ We all feel lone
some this week with the Training 
School over, but the enthusiasm o f the 
young |>eopIe Is running high. The 
older members o f our church say the 
Training School has done more for the 
young jieople than a revival would 
have done. Sunday everybody was talk
ing “Training School,”  and we are 
laying great plans for the next year’s 
work. We all feel that we cannot 
thank you and Mr. Flake enough fur 
what you did for us while here with 
us.” Vt’e greatly appreciate this latter, 
notwithstanding Mr. Flake did the 
work.

During the year just closed there 
have been mure than ISO additions to 
the Seventh Street,church, Memphis; 
and lOO of these have been by baptism. 
Out of this 100, 75 came from the Sun
day School. There were 10 professions 
o f faith at one service in the Sunday 
School the fourth Sunday in Novem
ber just passed. This is a remarkable 
record and deserves to be mentioned 
especially. There have been criticisms 
o f the Sunday School for not doing 
any evangelistic work, but it cannot be 
said o f this schooL Much is due to 
the s{)lendld work done by the faithful 
teachers in this school, as well as the 
work o f the sut>erlntendent and pastor.

It  has just come to our notice that 
Alemplils bus only three or four B. Y. 
P. U.S. We expect to have a Training 
School iL ^ e  in May for B. Y. P. U. 
Workers and hope to organize a City 
Union while there. There certainly 
ought to be more work among the 
young people of Memphis than this.

The pai>er having gotten behind more 
than two weeks with the notes we liave 
held up so os to catch up aud not have 
■o many of our notes old before tht-y 
get to the readers. I am sorry that 
they do not come out fresh each week 
and mure readable. The Conventions 
arc over now and we trust that nothing 
else will come up to interfere. So tend 
in what you have Interesting ami the 
same will do some one alse good to 
read it.

Wc are sorry to note the deiith of 
one of our best friends and one among 
the denomination’s greatest preachem. 
Dr. G. A. liOftou. We are sure the 
Sunday School workers nil over the 
St.ife will mourn the loss of this great 
ii-au and sliall miss his splendid annly- 
sis of the lessons in the Teacher, lie  
w.<8 Indeeil a friend to the young peo
ple. Never was there held in Nash
ville a Training School that Dr. Lofton 
did not take a most active part. He 
was at his death, not only a Blue Seal 
holder, but a Post Graduote In the Nor
mal Studies. Following is a dipping 
from lust Sunday’s Tennessean editor
ial, which we believe all w ill enjoy:

“ Of all the men who have lived and 
worked In Nashville during the past 
three decades. It Is doubtful i f  any 
other hu8 exerted bo wide an influence 
as Dr. George A. Lofton, wboM fanoral

will be held this afternoon from the 
church o f which he was for twenty- 
seven years tbs pastor. Speaking to 
an old and large congregation from the 
sacn-d desk for nearly thirty years, 
presiding for almost ns long over the 
delllwrations of the State ornnlzatlon 
o f a great denomination, and turning 
sometimes the tide of thought through
out the whole denomination mean In- 
mienees of the very first importance, 
but even those are not the greatest 

, things In Dr. I/)fton’s work., He got 
hold of the heart of youth and planted 
In It an Inspiration" for worthwhile 
things. That was the real work of this 
grand old man.

Sumethlng over twenty-five years 
ago. Dr. Tx>fton began the writing of 
a series of character sketches, llluatrnt- 

\ ing them himself. They were published 
throughout the South and were |>artl- 
culnrly well circulated In Tennessee. 
'J'herc are thousands of women aud men 
today who owe some i>art of what tliey 
are to having read those sketches In 
childhood.

But prt)bably greater than that was 
Dr. I/ofton’s Influence on the young men 
and young women who came to school 

- In Nauhvllle. For more than twenty 
years Dr. Isifton knew practically every 
student In the Smith NashVlIle Institu
tions, and made himself useful to them. 
In. religious counsel nbt only, but In 
all the things that a young person In 
school away from home regards as of 
imiKirtunce. Some part of every day 

. was s]>ent by him In mingling with the 
students.

There are probably not less than 10,- 
000 women and men scattered through
out the ITiilted States whose lives were 
Influenced by Dr. Lofton during days 
when they were students In Nashville. 
His Ideals are going forward and doing 
their work In that many communities. 
A man like that does not die when his 
liody wears out and goes back to Its 
parent dust. George A. Lofton will be 
alive for a thousand years."

BANQUET GIVEN BY HUMBOLDT 
BARACA ClJiSS.

A notable event In the social and re
ligious life of Humboldt was the ban
quet given by the Baraca Class of the 
Humboldt Baptist church at the Com
mercial Hotel on the night of Dec! 10. 
One hundred plates were set, the menu 
contained all the good things of the 
season, and the affair waa a thorough
ly enjoyable one from start to finish.

The opening service was held at the 
Baptist church, where an address was 
made by Dr. Luther, Little, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Jackson, 
and where a inusica] program was ren
dered, the features of which were a 
trio by Alesdamcs H. J. Nelson and Irby 
McFarland and Ailss Esther McFar
land ; a solo by Robert AlcCntchen. Ailss 
Pauline Scales presideil at the organ.

At the banquet, B. F. Jarrell, Presi
dent of the class, which has a mcmlier- 
sbip of sixty young men, made a short 
address of welcome and announced that 
Rev. C. A. Owens, pastor of the church 
and teacher o f the class, would be toast
master. Addresses were made by Dr. 
A. T. Barrett, President of Union Uni
versity; A. R. Dodson and Asa Fitz
gerald. Rev. II. AI. Guynne, pastor o f 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church; 
Rev. O. IVV Wilson of the Methodist 
church, and Rev. Alason of the Presby
terian church were guests and made ap
propriate responses to toasts. The male 
quartet, composed- o f J. R. Jarrell, B. 
8. McKlbben, O. A. Douglas and 0. T. 
Jarrell, rendered several humorous se
lections.

PURE BLOOD MAKES
•HEALTHY PEO P LE

Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
scrofula sores, boils and other erup
tions, because it drives out of the 
blood the humors that cause them. 
Eruptions cannot bo sitcccssfiilly 
treated with external applications, 
because these cannot purify the 
blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich, 
red blood, perfects the digestion, 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood’s. Get it now.

six awards dcllvorcil to the workers. 
’I’lie day whs excoeillngly unfavorable, 
but wc had a fine day. It  Is a rare 
thing that you And n more Interested 
and wideawake lot o f workers than wc 
found at I>e<‘herd. The i>osslbllltlc>s of 
the 8«'h(M)I wo found to Ite 170, and they 
have less than 100 In the whool. Air. 
Bonner, the newly ele<-te<l Now Pupil 
Suiierintendent. says, “ We are going 
to get tlieip all.”

AVo are now in a scluxd at Westisirt. 
’I'he weather Is against ns. hut the jico- 
ple all stH'iu to lie very much Interestcsl 
aiul the schcNiI has l>een well workcil. 
We hope to have a large attendance. 
Further notice will l>o given next week.
, ’I’he new literature on the Post Grad

uate Course Is ready for distribution 
.and can lie had by dropping us a card. 
We alsii have quite a supply of new 
lltoraturo on the Adult Class work 
which we shall bo glad to send free of 
charge to any one who might want It.

I f  .vou have not done so. please si*nd 
us the name of your B. Y. I ’. U. Presi
dent, as we are an.xious to get In touch 
with all the Unions of the .State. Pleiuic 
do not delay this mailer, for It Is Im- 
IHirlant.

The B. Y. P. U. at EsIlll Springs 
gave a tiellghtful social to Its memiiers 
last w»>ek. The meeting was held at 
the home of one of the group leaders 
and a giMieral good fltne was had by 
all thoee who attended. Much enthu
siasm was manifested In the Union and 
new members are coming In each week.

We reret to note the sad death of 
young Brother AHlIer, o f Ellzabethtou. 
He was a son o f Brother Ix?c F. .Miller, 
one of the la-st laymen and one of the 
greatest teachers of our tieiiomlnatlon 
In the 8tate. Our hearts all go out In 
sympathy to his family In this sad hour.

MHiat are you planning for the new 
y«*ur? Have you done any thinking 
alsiiit your school? I f  not, siipiKise you 
give a few hours lictween now and the 
first of the year to real sober thought 
concerning your sclnsd and have some
thing to .suggest that will Improve the 
conditions and make your school, more 
effective than it has ever lieen liefore

We have a supply o f the Coons 
( ’oimiientary on the International Sun
day school Ix!S8on for sale. I f  you 
need one send to us for It. The money 
for these little books goes to the col- 
IKirtage work o f the State. AVe have 
three grades worth 15, 25 and 35 contA
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Since making the ubov^K|iot concern
ing the Decherd canvass, the school has 
bean graded, the officera installed and

BETTER TH AN SPANKING. 
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for thle trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bond. Ind, will 
send f ^  to any mother her succCeefuI 
home treatment, with full Instructions. 
Send no money, but write her today. If 
yoqr children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
It can't help It. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine dlfflcultles by day or night

PARALYSIS
by Chau's Sprcinl liiooil «nd Narre 'niblaU. 
» r .  Clmw, ZZt N. Tenth Btrwt. PhlUdalphU. P».
0 X 1  A s n  UU.BAN-KO'B pTl.S SEUCDV 

Tke Ite. Besiuli* Ce>, mUedsIpMe, Tm.
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OFFICERS.
MR8. AVRRT CARTER. Prwidrat. ITM Blair Donla- 

▼ard. NaabTllla.
MRS. ALEX P. BURNLBT, Vloa PrMldant Mlddlt 

Tfonm aa, Columbia. V
MRS. T. R. MOODY. Vlca Prcoldant BaaC T m t m M , 

Athena.
MRS. W. R. FARROW. Vice Preeldent Weet Tennea- 

■ee. Memphla.
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN. Treasurer. 1U4 MeOaTOck IL ,  

NashTtlle.
MRS. J. A. CARMACK. Recerdtng Secretarr, Nash* 

Tllle.
MRS. C. C. PHILLIPS. Editor. Ifth  and Chadwell, 

NashTlIle.
MRS. 8. P. DRVAULT. T. W. A. and 0. A. Seere- 

tsi7. Nashville.
MRS. 1. J. VAN NEBS. Sunbeam and R. A. 8acre* 
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Cni{lST.M.\S HYMN.
Culm on the listening ear of night 

Come Iloiiven’s Melodious stnilns, 
Where wild JiKleii stretches fnr 

Her sllvcr-iniintled plnins!
Celesllnl eholrs, from courts above, 

Shed snered glories there;
Ami iiiigels, with their sparkling Iyre^ 

Make music on the nir.
The iintiwcrlng hills of I ’ulestlne 

.Semi Imck the glad reply :
And greet, from all their holy heights 

The daysprlng from on high.
Oil the liliie depths of Gulllee 

There coim>a a holler calm,
.\iid Shiirou wnvi*s, in solemn praise. 

Her silent groves of i>alm.
"Glory to GimI ! ” the sounding skhsi .

Iximl with their anthems ring; 
I’em-o to the earth, good will to men, 

From heaven's Fternal King!
Light on thy hills, Jerusalem!

The Savior now Is Isim t'
And bright on Hethlehein’s Joyous 

plnins
Itn'uks the first Christmas mom.

— K. II. Sears.

The glad Christmas season Is again 
with us and we arc prone to think, nt 
this time, of our gifts of gratitude.

Our hearts go out townnls lovi-d ones 
and friends, to the poor and afflicted; 
to the lonely and troubled, and If there 
are those who have shown us siieclal 
kindnesses during the year, we feel 
Unit words of appreciation should greet 
them now. In this connection wc wish 
to take this opiKirluiilty to thank Dr. 
Folk for Ills never-falling courtesy to. 
and Interest In, our. Woman's Mission
ary l.TnIon and our page In the Baptist 
ond Uetlector. Ho has given us extra 
space,plenty of It, to report conventlona 
and 8|>ecial meetings, and he has often 
given us the whole page for our work, 
ut great Inconvenience to himself. Can 
we not show our ni>preclatlou for Dr. 
Folk’s kindness to our Union by an 
increased Interest In the puiier, and by 
striving to sjieak a good word for It nt 
nil times and by endeavoring to ob
tain new subscribers whenever pos
sible?

Wo wish, too, to llinnk MUs 
Strnuglin, the young woman In Dr. 
Folk’s otrice. Her clu*erfillness, court
esy and helpfulness have contributed 
largely to whatever success the jiage 
has had.

Neither must we forget Miss 
Buchanan, who Is always ready with 
helpful suggestions (nt our request); 
nor Miss Nellie Jackson, ever faithful 
and willing.

It has been said that those who work 
nt the Boiltlst Sunday School Board 
rooms are like one big fomlly, and one 
certainly feels the ntmosidiere of good
will and Christian courtesy on enter
ing the door, and theee are evident in 
all parts o f the Imlhltng.

We wish all of our readers a bright 
and happy Christmas.

JUST BETWEEN YOU AND ME.
This Is the season when loyal mem

iiers of our W. M. U. are thinking of 
mid planning for the annual Christmas 
ofTcring. The swcet-splrlted, woman, 
III whose heart tlie Christmas offering 
Idea was bom, has passed Into the 
presence of her I.aird, but her memory 
flourishes In the lives of many; not 
only III Chinn, hut in our Southland. 
Tm ly the alabaster box of her life waa 
broken in service for others.

The Christmas offering Is, as you 
know, a ^]ovc-glft from our Southern 
Baptist women to the women represent
ing us ill Chinn. That it is needed this 
year more than ever is a heaftbreaklng 
Tact, for the awful conditions existing 
In "Europe touch life In every country. 
While we also feel the pinch of hard 
times, do we not enjoy what are, after 
all, the real luxuries of life? Wihut, 
for instance, can take the place for 
solid comfort and good cheer, of a frag
rant cup o f coffee, tempered with cream 
and reflned with sugar? There are 
some Barbarians who say they prefer 
I’ostum, but nobody, who is anybody, 
believes them. Then again, what a joy 
forever is a comfortable rocking chair, ̂  
so conducive to meditation and maybe 
sometimes n little nap. How pleasant 
it ia when one is weary to sink liack 
Into its comfortable depths and just 
"let go" everything.

Then we have a weekly visit from 
the Baptist and Reflector, whose enter
taining columns we can read with a 
clear conscience—provided our subscrip
tion has been paid—while we nemlcr 
thanks for Dr. Folk, the gracious, able 
editor, and good friend of the W. M. U.

But, last of all, we live in a land 
wliere tlie “old, old story of Jesus and 
Ills  love’’ Is a familiar one. We heard 
it first when as little children we gath
ered about our mother’s knee. In the 
twilight hour, ond Its hallowed In- 
fliiem*e will Unger with us alwaya Our 
Christ urns offering, lies ring about It the 
sublime odor of real denial of self, 
will enable our representatives In China 
to go on with their beoutlful labor of 
love.

We not only love our Lord, but wo 
love each other, and our love and sym
pathy ore big enough to reach even 
to China. We are rich, even If we 
haven’t a.big bank account, and it is 
with a feeling of deep gratitude to our 
Heavenly Father for all His many 
iiiepcu*8 that we are going to make our 
Christmas offering.

Now, I want to have a little secret 
with you. Suppose you droi> me a 
card, telling what you are going to deny 
yourself in order to make this the larg
est Christmas offering ever given by 
Tennessee women. In return I will 
write you telling you what my self-de
nial will be, Aa I write theee words, 
the thought comes to me, “Do I know 
what real self-denial UT”  Do you? 
With loving Chiistmaa grewtihga, I am 
yours In W. M. U. bonds,

MRS. AVERY CARTER .
1700 Blair Boulevard.

OUR- IX)VB GIFTS, AND THE JAN
UARY WEEK OF PRAYER.

This Is indeed a year when our 
workers need especially to gather to
gether for prayer ond mutual encour
agement. “Our times are In His 
hands’’ and it is helpful to meet and. 
remind each other of the assurance.

It  Is also a time to go forward for 
the Christ, who gave the command to 
advance, knew all things that were to 
befall us, and yet He gave an uncon
ditional command. This wilt he a test
ing time; bow many of us have been 
brave enough to put aside our love 
g ift for the Master, and have a glow 
of satisfaction In our hearts as wc 
plan other gifts to loved ones, as we 
remember that our Christmas offering 
Is put safely away In the secret place, 
only awaiting that Wednesday after
noon, January C, the very heart of this 
B|>eclal time of prayer, this week that 
has come to be a sacred period. In the 
thinking of many, very many, of our 
Southern Baptist women.

Those o f us who think of it thus 
lire lifted out of self, as .we draw nigh 
the great loving heart of the Master, 
think Ills  thoughts, sec with His eyes; 
we bring our gifts cheerfully joyously, 
with no shrinking as we rcmemlier that 
“ He slls over against the treasury.”

Should we, under grace, feel lesa ob
ligation tlinn Israel under the law, to 
bring-the first frulta as an offer
ing to the Lord.

We, at headquarters, w ill wait eager
ly and prayerfully, for our prayers 
have gone with the literature as It has 
gone over the State, and you will be 
much in our thoughts as January 
pusses, for the results o f this united 
effort to bring joy and blessing to our 
sisters on the other side o f the world, 
and our missionaries who are giving 
them the bread of life, and above all, 
w-ill bring joy to-the heart o f Him who 
said, “ Go ye,” and “Lo! I am with 
yon.”

QUARTERLY MEETING OF W. M. U.
OF NASHVILLE ASSOCIATION.
The W. JI. U. o f Nashville Associa

tion met Tuesday, December 8 wltb^ 
the Indies of Park .\ve. The Superin
tendent, Mrs. McMurry, presided. Mrs. 
.\vcry Carter led the devotional for 
the iiioniing session, tnkhig her lesson 
from the conversion of Paul. Mrs, 
(Slim made n talk on “Mission Study,”  
nml m id u letter from the Mission 
Study Ixindcr, Mra Wheeler, asking 
that the Societies take “The Child In 
the Midst" ns the next book for study.

Miss Buchaniiu uud Mra. Ckirter 
gave some o f their impressions of the 
State Conv.entiuu at Jackson. Echoes 
were bad from the woman’s meeting 
nt Clarksville, which were very encour
aging. Mra. Williams and Mra. Bur
nett, from Murfreesboro, were present, 
aud Mrs. Burnett presented the needs 
of Tennessee College In a very force
ful monner. Mrs. Thomas, of Frank-, 
liii, dlsmlsecd with prayer for luncb.

After the tempting lunch, which was 
scn-cil In the Sunday School rooms, 
.Mra J, A. Carmack conducted the de- 
vutlunnl. Miss Buchanan made a plea 
for larger gifts In the Christmas of
fering to (Milnu. Mra De Vault, State 
Y. W. A. I^eadcr, talked on the work 
aud guVe some of her plans fur carry
ing it on more efficiently next year. 
Mra. c^tumn. State Treasurer, talked 
on the n w  year’s 'apportionment hini. 
Edwards presented the needs of the 
Tnilulng School and told of the Y. W. 
A. and Memorial Scholarship . Mra 
Van Ness simke on “Should We Or
ganize Our Children and Teach Them 
'.Missions" and &Ira Bryan on “Our 
Prcpiiriitloii for the Kingdom of God."

The Union ui'cepteil an Invllutlon to 
meet with the ladies o f Edgefleld

church nt Its next meeting. Dr. 
Strother dismissed with- prayer.

MRS. W ALTER JACXJBS, 
Secretory.

Like the 
Fragrance\ 
of the Rose"

The Lady of 

Refinement Needs

S a N A T I T E l
To Prevent Body Mon

This dalatr preDsnUon naatisl- 
ls«a shsorbs hnd poslUvaly destiora 
all penpInUon odon and renuna a 
sweet, natonl tiaciaiice to the atiaa 
feet or bodr.

No (OsiT mosir wash reqnliad. 
8ANATTTE is a powder, easllr dusted 
on end daUcbtfallr cooUnf and 
eomtoitable. The beet thins In the 
world for tlrod. tender, or
blistered teat. In handy sprlnklac

THE GEUaCn>CCO„ 
M ia ia t t S t .  Dcavcr.C

DO YOU WISH
Beautiful Teeth!

Sneb as the Japanese peo
ple posaessi Ifeo, send 2& 
cena in etsmpe or coin, and 
we will forward yon immedi
ately tbe fotmiua to secure 
that perfect whiteoeaa of the 
tSeib, which we all admire 
and dealre.

ao cants' worth o f this 
cleaner, which auy druzclat 
can prepare, will last yon 
seTeral months by oalnf It 
once a day.

■ECOUEMDED IV DEXTEn 
WILL HOT UUUtE THE TEETH 

W rite  f o r  thim receip t. A  JJrese
htecaalieailSfplyCa., Bax544ZCali kai, 0.

A n  Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption

When death waa hourly ezpocted. all remedlea 
havlDg failed, and Dr. II. James waa eaporiment- 
IDC with the many herbs of Calcnua, ho sect- 
dentally made a preparaUon which cured hie 
only A I M  o f CMtseuwpUoiL He has proved 
to tbs world that CotummpUon can ^  poalUvo- 
ly aud pcrmanenily cured. Tbe now
elvea hla recipe free only aaklmt two S rm *  
•laaiBa to  HmsT cxpcasca. This betb elao 
cures NlahtSweaU. hhusea at the atpmachand 
will break up a fresh cold In 
Addrosi Crnddoek a  Oa, pallodelpain, 

namlna tbla paper.

t u r n
a fl

"Y lM tcoaM able, MrrtcMble a»Bttylbh 
•m  dnM M  btulBfift*.
■«dbU »wM tb««d, with oatsid* aUk haad. om  
baroUedlaiaMwcralah&pcsasdwoaiMlUaaw 

WalKht.soM. 8ifct,9U tayk  
\ % ' la MaekfVaimaadrar^ator*. U

a aoiMreprateated I willrafund jrtmrf
 ̂ wCeaadTMCM '

, n »U  Smt S9f» ■
_____________ Ptw# CBlHloa.
HKL J. BTHOAT. tS 8. WIlllaM 81.. Hew Terfc.
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We'll tend you this fine 
m VMf a«yr«UMii. tttef^riee laaW lice 
HJW M 30 <U>>' i ' «  bill iL. in ^  
Uctin pnu- Writ, lot Itm booklet.
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FUUtSB NOTICa.
Tho labol on tbs papor w ill tall you whan yonr snb- 

aarlptlon axpiras. Notlca th at and whan your tlma 
la onA sand your ranewal without waltlnc to hoar 
tram ns.

U  yoa arlah a ohanpa o f postoBoa addrasa, al> 
ways slTa tho postofllca from  which, as wall aa tha 
poatofloa to which yon wish tho ahansa aaado. Al>
ways BITS la ta ll and plainly written ovary name and 
poatoOoo yon wrlta abauA

Addroaa all lattors on buslnaas and a ll eorraspoad* 
OBoa, tOBOthar with a ll monaya Intondad tor tho paper, 
to the Baptist and Rsflaotor. Room II, Sunday Bahool 
Board BulldlnB. H I  Blphth A to.. It.. IfashTlUa, Tan- 
naasaa. Address only personal letters to the editor. 
IndlTldnally.

Wa can sand racalpta. It deslrad. Tha label an your 
paper w ill sorra as a raeolpA howaver. I t  that la not 
chanBcd In two weeks attar ypnr subaarlptlaa has 
boaa sonA drop us a card about lA

AdvertlsInB rates IlbaraA and w ill bo fumlahed an 
applloaUon. Maks, a ll chacka money ordara, ate., 
payable to the Baptist PubllahlnB Company.
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TH E  CHRIST3I.AS SP IR IT .

Every festival is cliaracterUed by a distinct 
spirit. The spirit o f Christmas is

(1 ) One o f Peace.
Ita dominant note is the angelic song, “ Peace 

on earth, good w ill toward men.”  It  sounds like 
a travesty upon truth, like a mockery o f facta, to 
say this now. I t  aeems the irony o f fate that 
when the anniversary, which gave occaalon to this 
noble utterance, ia being celebrated, the leading 
nations o f the world— with one exception— which 
profess to be Christian nations, followers o f Him 
whose birth brought the angels to earth to ^slng 
their glory song, should be engaged in deadly 
warfare with one another. And yet despite the 
seeming incongruity o f the statement with the 
present circumstances, it remains true that the 
spirit o f Christmas is one o f peace. The Euro
pean war is not in accordance with, it is contrary 
to, the Christmas spirit I t  is not because of, but 
in spite of, the principles o f Christ. It is a vio
lent expression of the spirit o f Napoleon aa 
against the spirit o f Christ, o f the principles o f 
militarism as opposed to the principles o f tbd 
Prince pf Peace, the assertion o f the heathen doc
trine that might makes right instead o f the Chrls- 

. tian doctrine that right makes might.
Even now in the midst o f war this Cbristmai 

spirit o f PeM 6  is brooding over the world. Never 
was war so abhorrent to the world as now. Never 
was the sentiment for peace— for world-wide, per
manent peace— so strong aa now. What makes it 
so? It is the spirit o f Christmas, which Is the 
spirit o f the Christ-child, who was to be the 
Prince o f Peace. Again the Christmas spirit is

(2 ) The spirit o f rejoicing.

It  was the good news, the glad tidings that unto 
men is born a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord, 
that made the ani^els so happy they could not stay 
at home, but came down to earth and sang their 
song o f Joy, their hallelujah chorui. And that

same good news brings Joy to mankind now.
W ell may we sing,

“ Joy to the world, the Lord is come.
Let earth receive her King;

Let every heart prepare him room
And heaven and nature sing.

“ Joy to the earth, the Saviour reigns.
Let men their songs employ;

W hile fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains.
Repeat their sounding Joy.”
Because it Is a spirit of rejoicing the Christ

mas spirit is
(3 ) A  spirit o f kindness.
Joy in the heart expresses itself in kindness to 

others. When the heart is fu ll o f happiness the 
hands are apt to be busy in deeds o f helpfulness. 
And 'so at the Christmas season the spirit o f be. 
nevolence flows freely. Gifts are the order o f the 
season, partly as an expression of appreciation for 
the first Christmas gift, partly in imitation o f the 
action o f the three wise men in presenting to the 
Saviour offerings o f gold and frankincense and 
myrrh, and largely aa the expression o f our own 
feelings o f happiness on the occasion o f the cele
bration o f the birth o f Him who was the g ift of 
ail gifts, the unspeakable gift, the Saviour o f 
mankind. A t this season members o f the family 
give gifts to each other, friends give to friends. 
A t this season also we feel like giving to the poor 
and needy, like helping our fellowmen in every 
way. This is one o f the most beautiful features 
o f the Christmas spirlA It ought to be cultivated 
and developed. It not only brings a blessing 
to him who receives, but to the giver as well. It 
enlarges his heart, expands bis horlion, broadens 
his sympathies, ennobles his character, sweetens his 
life  and enables him to understand something of 
what the Ixird Jesus meant when he said, “ It is 
more blessed to give than to receive."

Back o f all the Christmas spirit is
(4 ) . The spirit o f love.
It was love which made Christmas possible. 

“ God so loved the world that he gave hia only be
gotten Son.”  It was love which brought him to 
earth— “ Who loved me and gave himself for me.”  
Love is the golden cord which binds heaven and 
earth together. And that golden cord, starting in 
heaven and sweeping down to earth, runs around 
the world.

The whole round world la every way 
Bound by the golden chain o f love.

It Is love which prompts the Christmas spirit o f 
peace, of rejoicing, of kindness—love o f God for 
men leading to love o f men for God, and then to 
love o f men for men.

Thank God for the Christmas spirit. Let us ap
preciate it, enjoy it, cultivate it, remembering al
ways that the Christmas spIriA whether the spirit 
of peace, or o f rejoicing, or of Mndness, or of^Iove, 
Is essentially a spirit o f unselflsbness, o f helpful- 
nes, o f griving rather than o f receiving. Only by' 
the exercise o f such a spirit shall we be able- to 
enter fully Into the spirit, o f Christmas and to en
joy it to the fullest extent.

THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR FOR 1015.
We arc planning to make the BnptiHt and Re- 

fiet-lor a belte£;_ pnjier for tlie year 1015'than ever 
l>efore. Some of the special features o f'th e  paper 
during that year will be:

1. A series o f articles l>y Dr. R. S. MacArtbur, pas
tor o f the First Baptist church, Baltimore, on the 
“ Famous Johns of History.”  We announce this series 
more in detail elsewhere. These articles -we are stire 
w ill l)e of great interest and profit to our readers.

2. Doctrinal articles on various subjects and by 
various autliors running tbrougb the year. We may 
say that we expect either to publish a qtecial doc
trinal issue o f the Baptist and Reflector, as sug
gested by Rev, D. A. Ellis In his speech on Denomin- 
allonai Literature at the recent meeting o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, or to publish those arti
cles ns a series, running through several months.

3. The Sunday Scliuol and B. Y. P. U. notes by 
Sun^iy School Secretary \y. D. Hiidgina Also notes 
on the Sunday ^boo l lessons by Rev. E. L. Atwood, 
o f Brownsville. We have long wanted to publish a 
feature of this kind and wo congratulate our read
ers ui>on our good fortune In securing at com|>etPnt 
a person as Brother Atwood to write the notes. We 
are sure they will be very helpful and will be greatly 
enjoyed.

4. The Woman’s Missionary Union Page, edlte<l by 
Mrs. O. O. Pbillipa, In her interesting way, will of 
coarse be continued.

5. So with the lloihc Page, except tliat we shall 
strive ns far as iiusslhlc to make it even more interest
ing and valuable.

«l. The Young South, which has been a prominent 
feature o f the “ Baptist”  nind afterwards of the Bap
tist and Reflector, for over thirty years, and which 
has nccompllsiu'tl a great work during (bat time In 
hrlnglrrt: ■>-<mng readers of the pajicr Into sympathetic 
touch with our dennminntlonni work and lending them 
to contribute Illierally to it, will bo continued. In  
addition, tlie Snnl>eam Bands will be given space on 
Hint page to present their work through the Sun- 
I'cnm Ix'ader, .Mrs. I. J. Van Ness.

7. We shall continue ns heretofore to make a si>c- 
clal feature of the news of tlie Kingdom, and es- 
I>eclally of the Baptist Kingdom, and particularly of 
the Baptist Kingdom In Tennessee.

8. The eilUorInIs will ns heretofore discuss doc
trinal and practical subjects, cxct>i>t that we shall 
try to make them still lietter. These subjects will 
l)c dlscns-setl not only from a religious iwlnt o f view, 
hut from a Baptist standpoint.

In other words, we proiwso to make the Baptist 
and Refle<'t«r a good, helpful, reTigioiis, Baptist fam
ily pa|M>r, which (Might to lie In every Baptist home 
in Teiin(*sse(>. W ill you not help us to imt It In ns 
many homes ns isisslblc?

DR. M-VCARTIIUR’S ARTICLES.

We have a tr»«at in store for oiir readers. Several 
wt*eks ago we annoaaced tliat Dr. R. 8. MnoArthur, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church, Baltimore, was 
di'llverliig a scrle-s of sermons on tho “Famous Johns 
of the Churches," and we stated that we wished ho 
would let us publish these in the Baptist and Re
flector. We arc glad to announce that after cor- 
res|MiiuIencc with Dr. .Mac.Vrthnr, we have sur^tssled 
111 sw’iirliig tin's!' articli'H for piihllcatioii In our col
umns.

Dr. MacArthur Is one of the most distinguished 
Baptlsls 111. the world. He was for forty-two years 
pastor of the Calvary Itaptlst clnircli. New York City, 
and Is now (lastor of the First Baptist chim-li. Balti
more. lie  is Pri'sldent of the Ba|itlst World .Vlllniic'C. 
He Is r»'C()giil3’-*'d ns one o f the grt'atest preuehers and 
one of the nhlt'st writers In all the land.

There will Ik> twelve articles nitogellier, ns follows:
dm is Christ, and John Clirysustoiii, (b. .347; d. 

407.) “Tlie greatest preacber of the Gret'k church.”
Jesus Christ, and John WycIllTi*, (b. 1325; d. 1384,) 

“The Morning Star o f tlie Refoniialion.”
Jesus Christ, and John Husa, (b. 1373; d. 1415,) 

“ Disciple of Wycllife, and martyr for Christ.”
Jesus Christ, and John Knox, (l>. 150.'); d. 1372,) 

“ lie  who lu'vi'r feared the face o f man."
J»'sii8 Christ, and John Calvin, (h. 1500; d. 1604.) 

"The great theologian of tho Reformation."
Jt'siis Christ, and John Eliot, (h. RIOI; d. 1000,) 

"The A|Mi8tle to the American Indians."
Jesus Christ, and John Milton, (b. lims; d. 1074,) 

“ Scholar, Statesman, and Poet."
Ji'siis Christ, and John Btinyiin, (b. 1G2S; d. 1088,) 

“ Imiiiortiil Tinker of Bedford."
Jesus Christ, and John M’esley, (h. 1703; d. 1701,) 

“The Fiainder o f .Metliodlsili."
Jesus Clirlst, and John Howard, (1>. 1720; <1. 1700,) 

“ riilliinthroplst and Prison-Reformer.’’
We have asked Dr. MacArthur to include also John 

the Baptist and John the Evangelist. Wo have a 
luimlK'r of these articles already in hand. They will 
licglii 111 our Issue of Janiinry 7 and will rontliiue 
consecutively for the next three nioiiths. They are 
wrltU'n In Dr. MneArthiir’s s('liolarIy iiiid vigorous 
style, and we liclieve that no more Inlercmtiiig and 
helpful series o f articles has ever lieen imhllshed by 
a Southern Baptist paper. Ei’ery Baptist, not only 
Ilf Tennessee, but in the South, ought to read t h ^  
articles.

DR. U. J. W ILLINGHAM .

I lie following telegram carries Us own sad story: 
rile beloved Dr. IVIIIliigham passed to blessed rest 

(oday at 11:45.”  J. F. Ixne, Riclimond, Vn. Dr. Wll- 
liiigliain had Ikh'ii 111 for some time, having hud a 
stroke of imralysls about n year ago, hut he bud rul- 
Ib'd and It was earnestly lioiied that he would bo fully 
lestored to health and strength. But It was not so 
to Im'.

Dr. Wlllliighain was liorn In South Carolina, May 
15, 18")4, HO he was nearly 01 years,of age. He was 
a iiiemlier o f the prominent and succosful Willing
ham family o f South Carolina and Georgia. He be^n  
life aa a business man, but feeling called to the minis
try be attended the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, afterwards fllllng suc^M irely 'and Tory
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stu'CeMfuIly the iMtstoratee of the First Baptist 
church, Bamesvllle, Qa.; the First Baptist church, 
Chattanooga, Teun., and the First Baptist church, 
Memphis, Teuii. Most o f his pastoral life, therefore, 
was In Tennessee. It  was under his ministry that 
the splendid house of worship of the First Baptist 
chureli, Chattanooga, was erected. During his pas
torate of the First Baptist church, Ifemphls, tlie 
church grow largely in numbers and eontrllmtlons.

So splendidly had ho led his churches along mis- 
' mlsonnry lines that wlicn in JSD3 the Foreign Mis
sion Board was looking for n Secretary to sncceed 
Dr. 'I'lipper, their eyes were turned to-him and he was 
nannimously elected to the position. During these 
twenty-one years, tlie work of tlie Board lias increased 
lu contrllnitlons from $10tt,332-to |W17.4.')S, In mimlier 
of missionaries from 94 to .300, and in native Con
verts from 3,228 to .30,000. This is eertninly a re
markable increase.

.\s Dr. W. H. Smith, Kditorinl Secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board, says:- “ He was a great man 
ami a great Secretary who did a glorious work.” 
Attendants iiism the vnrlons State Couventtons and 
the Sontliern Baptist Convention will long rememlier 
the elcMpient siieeches and fen-ent prayers of Dr. 
Willingham iiefore those Conventions.

Wo tender to the bereaved wife and children our 
deep symimthy in their overwhelming sorrow.

.xnWl'ORT.

W « had a very eajoyatde visit Inst Sun ’ ay and 
•Monday to Newport. Newisirt Is the county sent of 
CtHke County. Through it flows the French Broad 
and Pigeon Rivers. In the valley of these rivers, and 
tlie creeks which empty Into them, the laiuts are very 
I'leb, netting soiuetime.'i as much as $50 an acre and 
selling, where they can lie Isiiight at all, for 22U0 an 
iicri>. I'he hill laii.Is sell for some ?40 or ?."t) an 
acre. ______

Newport, wHh^lltT” nihiirlis, has a iiopuInUt.u of 
nearly S.tssi. The llapllHi cliureh has a incinbersliip 
of some .V:0, which Is more than the meiiibersliip of 
the ehnrehes o f all other deiiomimitloiis comhined. 
Brother J. W. O’Hara Is the beloved pastor. He has 
lK>en there about five years, eoiiitng from Biniitiig- 
liiim. During that time the meiiiliership of the clnircli 
has nbont doubled. He Is a line gns]iel preacher, a 
wise pastor, a thorough Missionary Baptist—with em
phasis both on the Misskuinry and the Baptist—and 
a dw'ply eoiisecrat«sl Christ Ian man. The Sunday 
ScluMil. under the superiiilendeiicy of Brother &. R. 
.McS wihmi. has an eiirollmeiit of over ,'i00. On last 
Sunday there were 2?.) present. It we were to say 
that It Is the lK>st orgi’ iilred Sun lay School that we 
have ever se«>ii in ’l.'eiiiiesst'e somelNsly might object.

At any mt»‘, we do not kinw of a lietter one. It 
has n tliurniigb orgaiitTntloii in all of Its departments. 
M’e had the pleasure o f preiichliig in the morning lo 
a very attentive and seemingly appreciative nmllcniv. 
M’e s|K>ke at the meeting of the B. Y. 1*. U. In the 
evening niid had tlie pleasure o f hearing n most ex
cellent sermon b)[ Pastor O’Hara. We alreculy had 
n fine list of siil>scrllK*rs to the Baptist and Reflector 
at New'isirt. This was liiereawsl considerably during 
our visit, and others will come later.

It.Vl-riST I.AY.MEN’S MOVEMENT.
The Executive t'oiumlttce o f the Baptist l>aymeu’B 

Movement recently had a supper together at the Reid 
Huus<>, in (3iuttiiii(K>gii. .\s our renders kuow, the 
liemliiiiiirters of this committee were moved to Chnt- 
taiKMigii from Baltimore last .'lay. Senator Newell 
Soiiders is , Chairman. Si*cretary Heiidersoii sub
mit tisl a report of his work for the past three months 
showing that he had vlslte<l AssiKdiitlons and Con- 
ventljiiK In Illinois, Kentucky. Tennessee, Arkiiiisns, 
Alahama, Georgia, Florida and Virginia. He report
ed u gratifying Interest in religious alTnlrs, iimuug 
tile Baptist men of these Sfatea, and'a dlapoalUon 
to orgiiulze theuiselvea for greater development. Plans 
are la-liig made for State Coiiventloiis next siirliig 
ill Illinois, Arkansas, Alabama. Mississippi, Tenues- 
Hc(>. Oeoritin, Florida and Kenturky. Lust year siicli 
Couveiitloii't w«*ro lield In Texas, Loulslaua, Missis
sippi, Kentucky, Virginia and North Carolina, and in 

“ eacli State were distinctly successful. In Missis
sippi, for liistiiiice. 502 laymen from points outside 
of Jackson, where the meet lug was held, gathered 
to dlsi-uss the liest wa.\-s o f spri'ndliig the gosiiel mes
sage at home and abroad.

As we stated recently it Is proimsed to hold a
I.aymen's Convention in Nashville some time soon. 
'I'lie prolmhle dale Is March 23-2.3. though this has 
not liet'ii ddliilti'l.v decided. The date and program 
will he uuiHMtueed a little later.

MEETING OF VICE5-PRESIDENT8.
A  meeting of the Vice-Presidents for the various 

Baptist Associations in Tennessee of the Foreign 
Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention was held 
in Nashville on Monday night and Tuesday of this 
week. Dr. William Lunsford, vice-president of the 
Foreign Mission Board for Tennessee, was elected 
chairman, and Rev. Fleetwood Ball, secretary. The 
following Assoclatlonal Vice-Presidents were enrolled 
as members of the Convention; Big Hatchie Associa
tion, Rev. G. B. Smalley, Ripley; Beech River, Rev. 
Fleetwood Ball, Lexington; Central, Dr. C. A. Owens, 
Humboldt; Chilbowee, Dr. J. L. Dance, Knoxville; 
Duck River Association, Rev. Chas. E. Wauford, I^w- 
Isburg; Elastanallee, Rev. J. P. Massenglll, Decatur; 
Ebenozer, Rev. W. R. Beckett, M t Pleasant; Friend
ship, Rev. R. E. Downing, Hails; Jiidson, Rev. R. P. 
McPherson, Dickson; Little Hatchie,'Rev. J. H. Oak
ley, Whltevllle; Ocoee, Dr. W. 8. Keese, Chattanooga; 
Sequatchie, W. J. Lodge, South Pittsburg: Unity, 
Rev. J. T. Upton, Bolivar; William Carey, Rev. P. N. 
Butler, Fayetteville; Wautauga, J. D. Jenkins, Ellza- 
hethton; Cumberland, Rev. L. S. Ewton, Springfield; 
Sevier County, Rev. J. F. Hale, Sevlervllle; New Sa
lem, Rev. W. E. Wauford, Watertown; Weakley Coun
ty, Rev. C. Bowles, McKenzie. The discussions were 
very practical and helpful, and the meeting will do 
much good.

KECB H T ETXM TS.

Dr. C. D. Daniel, pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Atlanta, has declined the call to become Secretary of 
the State Mission Board of Georgia.

The many friends In this State o f Rev. Terry 
Martin will be glad to know that he is happily sit
uated at Hampton, Ky. The Lord has greatly 
blessed his labors this year. During the year bis 
churches have erected a neat pastorium.

"South American Trade— An Opportunity, But 
Not a Special Privilege.”  This is the title o f a 
helpful address before the New Orleans Assocla- 

T io ir o f  Commerce, New Orleans, La., December 3, 
1914, by Fairfax Harrison, President o f the South
ern Railway.

The mid-winter term o f the Biblical Department 
o f Vanderbilt University w ill be from January 4th 
to March 20th. Courses o f study, embracing va
rious subjects, have been arranged. Those courses 
are open to ministers and lai'men, both men and 
women, of all denominations. For further infor
mation address Dean W. F. Tlllett, Nashville, Tenn.

Correcting a statement by Col. T. D. Osborne in 
the Western Recorder that Dr. R. C. Buckner was 
born in an old brick house near Somerset, Ky., 
Dr. A. J. Holt, the nephew of Dr. Buckner, says 
that Coi. Osborne “ Is mistaken in saying that R.
C. Buckner was born in Somerset, Ky. He was 
born in a log cabin in Madisonville, Tenn. Hia 
unworthy nephew was born in Somerset, but not 
in a brick house.”

In the meeting at the Columbus Street church, Wa
co, Texas, in which the pastor. Rev. P. S. Groner 
was assisted by Dr. H. W. Virgin of Roanoke, Va., 
there were over 100 professions of faith and 89 addi
tions to ,the church, nearly half of them by bap
tism.

Lady Henry Somerset turned from a brilliant so
cial career to the earnest life of a philanthropist as a 
icsult of reading the gospel of John at a crucial hour. 
Chancing afterward upon “ Nineteen Beautiful Years” 
In her housekeeper's room, she read the simple story 
and resolved to cross the sea to meet its author, Fran
ces E. Willard.

One-fourth of all the people o f the United States 
living in license'territory live in six States. Again, 
one-hslf of ail the saloons in the United States are 
located in 14 cities. One-fourth of ail the people- 
of this country who live in saloon territory live in 
six cities, as follows: New York, Chicago, Philadel
phia, St. Louis, Boston and Cleveland.

At the recent meeting o f the South Carolina 
Baptist Convention, Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor o f the 
Baptist Courier, was re-elected President. The 
Baptist Courier says that nearly all o f the Boards 
report debts, as follows: Ministerial Education, 
22,400; Orphanage, |6,000; State Missions, $10,- 
700; Anderson College, 155,400; Greenville Wom
an’s College, 1125,000; Baptist Hospital, 1163,000.

Following closely upon the report that Dr. B. C. 
Hening bad resigned the Deaderick Avenue church, 
Knoxville, to accept a call to the First church of 
Elizabeth City, N. C.. cornea the announcement that 
Dr. J. J. Taylor has resigned the First church, Knox
ville, and will go to the .First church. Savannah. Thus 
Georgia wins one o f the most brilliant of the sons 
of Virginia. He is a native o f Franklin county, and 
the son of a Baptist preacher.—Religions Herald.

On account of almost constant absence from home, 
attending Associations at that time, we overlooked 
the death of Brother B. J. Miller o f Winchester, on 
Sept. 2, and only' Iramed recently o f the sad evenA 
Brother Miller was one of the most prominent amV' 
active members of the chnrch at Winchester. He 
was superintendent of the Sunday school. He will be 
greatly missed. We extend to the church and to the 
bereaved family our very deep sympathy.

On last Sunday Rev. J. H. Wright resigned the 
pastorate of the Seventh Baptist church, Nashville, to 
accept a call to Adalrvllle, Ky. During his pastorate 
of more than twenty years at the Seventh church. 
Brother Wright has done a noble work. The church 
has grown in numbers, in spirituality, in liberality. 
Only recently a new and handsome house of worship 
has hoen erected. The church at Adalrvllle offers 
a fine opportunity, but the pastoral labor will not be 
BO great as at tho Seventh church. Tho hosts of 
friends of Brother Wright In Nashville and over 
Tennessee will Join us In regret at his leaving Nash
ville, and In beet wishes for a happy and nseful pas
torate.

The “ Baptist”  devotes about a fourth of a column 
to the meeting of the General Association of the 
Landmark Baptists of the United States of America-;;- 
this is the name given themselves—at Texaricana on 
Dec. 8, 1914. Judging from the Teport in the “Bap
tist,”  it must have been quite a small affair. The 
Association proposes to support two foreign mission
aries, and for this purpose $565 was pledged. In ad
dition it has seven home missionaries, who are sup
posed to collect their salaries from the churches.

Dr. Austin Crouch, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Murfreesboro, Tenn., delivered the Conven- 
tlsu sermon before the Baptist State Convention of 
Tennessee. It Is spoken of by the editor of the Bap
tist and Reflector as “ one of the ablest sermons we‘ 
over heard.”  Others report it in equally extravagant 
terms. The editor of this page will bo pardoned in 
his expressing a peculiar gratification because of the 
remarkable success that has marked the career of 
Dr. Auatln Crouch. It was through the most un
worthy Instrumentality of A. J. Holt that Auatln 
.Crouch was brought Into the kingdom, when he was 
a'small boy In Texas. 1 have before remarked tliat I 
had rather be the instrument through which this 
great preacher was brought to Christ, than to be poa- 
sesaed of the wealth of the Rothchllda without this 
blessed experience, and this seal of God's approval 
on my ministry.— Florida Baptist Witness.

As stated by Dr. A. U. Boone on another page, Dr. 
Thomas S. Potts has resigned the superintendency of 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital to go into the evan
gelistic work, for which he is especially gifted, and 
which he dearly loves. Brethren A. E. Jennings, W. 
A. Dockery and J. W. Gates were appointed mem
bers o f a supervisory board which will control all 
tho affairs of the institution. Brethren wishing a 
safe and sane and sound and strong evangelist will 
do well to write Dr. Potts. His address is: Dr. Tbos. 
S. Potts, Memphis, Tenn.

A great Episcopal theologian recently thanked God 
for the wholesome influence of Baptists on other de- 
iiomlaatlons, restraining them from hurtful excesses. 
This is a marked result bf' the Baptist propaganda. 
Wherever Baptists flourlsh,\ Bacrnmentallsm declines. 
There are few now who will preach baptismal sal
vation. Wherever Baptists ■ live ' and • faithfully 
preach, freedom in church and State grows. 'V?her- 
ever tho Baptist teaching prevails, spiritual religion 
abounds. We have a mission to all other commu
nions- which we shbtild engage all our powers to ful- 
flll. We can not help others by agreeing with them. 
Wejwin help them most by contravening their.errois 
w ilt  tlie simple truths of the Holy Scriptures.—Bap
tist Standard. ^  - U

. ... "N.
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T H E  HOM E P A G E.
A Short St«C7 aai Mm u  t» IMarat Ht 
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THE STAR OP BETHLEHEM.

When, marshaled on the nlghtlr plain. 
The glittering host beetud the eky. 

One star alone o f all the train 
Can fix the sinner's wandering ere- 

Hark! Hark! to God the chorus breaks. 
From every host, from every gem; 

But one alone the Saviour speaks—
It Is the Star o f Bethlehem.

Once on the raging seas I rode.
The storm was loud, the night was 

dark.
The ocean yawn’d, and rudely blow'd 

'She wind that tosa't my foundering 
bark.

Deep horror then my vltala troae; 
Death^truck, I ceased the tide to 

•tem:
When suddenly a star arose—

It was the Star o f Bethlehem.
It  was my guide, my light, my all;

It  bade my dark forebodings cease; 
And through the storm and dangers’ 

thrall
It  led me to the port of peace.

Now safely moor’d, my perils o’er.
I ’ll sing, first In night’s diadem. 

Forever and forevermore.
The Star—the Star o f Bethlehem.

—^Henry K irk White.

THE STORY OP A  KEY.
By Fred Myron Colby.

The facts o f this story are found in 
one of those large history books that 
yon dislike so much; but whoi I  tell 
yon that story is only the word his
tory with Its heed cut off perhaps yon 
will have a better opinion o f the big 
volumes.

The very beginning Is a long way 
back, for It all happened at the time of 
the war o f the Spanish succession, and 
most of the fighting was In the low 
countries, or what is now Belgium and 
Holland. The heroine Is a little Dutch 

-Trlrl, whose name was Gretchen. Her 
mother kept a small Inn at Oudenarde, 
a fortified town In the low country, 
watered by the Scheldt, and near wblrii 
there was afterward a great battle 
fought between the EIngllsh and the 
Trench.

Gretchen was only twdve. She had 
fair hair, rather finffy, and It was kept 
neat with difficulty by being pushed 
back and tied down under a close mus. 
lln cap. Her eyes were large and blue, 
with a babyish look In them; but she 
was anything but a baby.

She wore a blue woolen petticoat and 
a white apron with pockets In It. Her 
picture (and a very fine picture It Is) 
bangs In the towm hall o f the quaint 
old Flemish city, and every visitor In 
Oudenarde goes to see It and to hear 
the story that goee with It, and thla 
story la the same that Is In the history 
book.

For all there was war In the land, 
the town was fast asle^, and In the 
beat o f the day Gretchen and her lit
tle brother, Hans, had wandered' out 
beyond the gates to while away a few 
hours In the soft, green meadow grass 
through which the river ran. There 
was a dusty road Isrlng like a white 
ribbon between the green enclosures, 
but Gretchen and Hans, with their bare 
feet, kept In the soft dandelions and 
daises and did not tempt" providence 
by walking on the stony highway.

It  was very, very hot, and Hans was 
^tlred after walking so fast and lay 
down under a tree and fell asleep, 
while Gretchen watched over him and 
kept an eye down the long, gray high
way. How long they were there she 
could not tell, but o f a suddoD she saw

something that caused her to spring to 
her feet.

“Wake up, Hans, wake up! The 
enemy!’’

Mothers used to terrify their naughty ' 
children with that same cry, so It had 
lost a good deal of Its effect In the 
little city, to which the enemy had 
never come. Hans sat up, rubbing his 
eyes and whispering; “Where Is th e*\  
enemy? I do not see them.’ ’

Gretchen was standing in the gray 
roadway, shading her eyes and looking 
Into the distance. She imlnted with 
her small forefinger.

“ But I see only dust!’’ cried little 
Hans.

Gretchen, however, saw something 
more. A gleam here and there where 
the sunshine glanced on a sword or a 
I>ennon, a white sheen where once and 
again the cloud of dust had lifted or 
settled down. She heard, too, the 
muffled thunder of hoofs on the hard 
road.

She glanced buck at the Iron gates of 
the little city, which were wide oiten; 
at the Old porter nodding on his bench, 
the careless sentinel drinking at the 
alehouse door, with his rusty aword 
propped up against the table. She 
seised Hans’ hot hand and dragged him 
forward. Ilans’ fat legs struggled on, 
obedloitly.

“ It Is so hot, Gretchen,”  he ])anted.
“Courage,”  said the girl. “ We are 

getting nearer.”
“ I  can not run any more. My legs 

are tired.”  Hans sank down on the 
ground.

Gretchen dragged Hans out under a 
shade tree and left him among the 
dandelions. “The French will not harm 
yon, little one; and I must go on and 
doee the gates.”

Hans was glad enough to lie In the 
cool green grass and watch the enemy. 
He was not afraid o f those whIteH»at- 

- ed soldiers with their plumed hats. But 
Gretchen struggled on. The stones 
hurt her feet and made her limp. The 
beating of her heart was almost pain. 
Away behind her there came more dis
tinctly now the thunder o f fiying hoofs.

The old iwrter was nodding on his 
bench; the sentinel was slee])lug with 
his head uiK)n the table by the empty 
flagon. And nearer and nearer rushed 
those beating hoofs.

She was at the gate now, and the 
thundering horsemen were not ten rods 
behind. She seized the gates, and ex
erting all her strength, she felt them 
move. As In a dream she felt them 
meet and clang, and then with both 
her hands she graspe<l the Iron key and 
turned it. Halfway It .turned and stop
ped. She Htrainetl and strained, and 
at last, with a desperate effort, she 
turned It In the lock, leaving a stain 
o f blood from her wounded fingers ni>on 
the handle of the key,

“ Beaten by a g ir l!”  cried the leader 
o f the Frenchmen, as he paused less 
than thirty yards from the fastened 
gate. “ Well, ’ twas bravely done, my 
braves; and wp will march back again."

And stout Marshal Boufflers, skilled 
French general as he was, led bis army 
back to Bruges, while the bells of 
Oudenarde rang and culverlns were 
fired from the walls and all the i>eopIe 
made holiday.

But Gretchen. she wiio had saved 
the d ty  by her watchfulness, her 
thoughtfulness, and- her heroism, was 
tossing In a fitful fever In her little 
room under the attic eaves, always In 
her delirium being chased by phantom 
soldiers through an endless desert But 
she did not die, else the picture would 
nut have been painted. And when she 
was able to sit up, the city dignitaries 
came to pay her a visit accompanied by 
heralds and trumpeters and all the 
civic paraphernalia o f that showy age.

\
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THB LAMP YOU HAVE BEEN WAITINa POK. 
Minis Evniy Hand ut Thom Who Rood.

NUUTE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.
Save your Byes and your Money and make 

your home cheerful and pleasant by uaing 
thla beautiful Nullte Portable Lamp.

Better light than gaa or electricity. Cheap
er than keroaene. No wires or tubes to both
er, no chimnles to clean, no wiqks to trim, 
no smoke, no smell, no dirt. Guaranteed 
sate, will bum In any position, can be turned 
upside dowm or rolled on the floor vithout 
eliecting the light, flume ordinary stove or 
motor gasoline 60 hours on one gallon.

It la equipped with our lamoua patented 
automatic cleaning device which makes it 
Impossible lor the lamp to clog or causa 
trouble In operating. Sold by all the best 
hardware dealers. Ask your .local dealer lor 
a demonstration or write direct and send us 
hla name; will send lull particulars. Accept 
no substitute. Insist on the Nullte.

Maaefactarad eaelaslvnly by
HsHenel Stamping St Eleetrie Works 

___  CWCACO. ILL. Dept. 10.

On a purple velvet cushion they pre
sented her with the city key, the very 
key which she had turned to lock the 
gate and which was still stalnetl with 
her blood.

Her family was ennobletl, and her 
picture painted and hung In the city 
ball. And the key Is kept in a glass 
case under her picture, and on the key 
Is a spot o f rust, which may be or may 
not lie a drop o f blood; but I  choose to 
think that It Is, and that the stain was 
made liy the heroine’s hand.—Fred 
Myron Colby, In the Congregatlonallst.

W ANTED
Agents Who 

W ant to 

M ake Money

CHR1ST.MAS ON THE FARM.
^Vc read In the paiiers that some big 

preacher was going to have a special 
meeting at hltt church In the city to 
pray for the i>eople wim have to spend 
a lonesome Christmas on the farm. 
Father rial mother aud the rest of us 
hiughe<I at that more I4ian a little. I 
guess that preacher never 8|>cnt a 
Christmas on the farm. Why, you 
c«nldn't find a place wiiere there was 
more exdtcn:ent!

(T.e (lay father wonlil be reading the 
paiK'r when all of a sudden he would 
lay it down on bis knee and my, 
•llminm:”—iiobcdy tv.ild say It Jnst 
f ’c v.-a.v father c'-ti! 1. i:i istly through 
his nose— “hinmm!—here It Is almost 
Ciui.-tinas. Whore's this year gone to. 
iiiiywiiy?”

Then mother would |)iit down her 
mending and say that time certnlnl.v 
did fly. iitid Hint she was afraid the 
riis|ilK>rry Jam was turning, But mother 
knew that Christinas was almost here, 
fur hadn't she lieen knitting wristlets 
for a month? Every time father came 
Into the room she had to hide her knit
ting—father must never know that be 
was going to get a pair of wristlets. 
One year he would lie as sunirlsed as 
(sinid he when be found a knit muffler 
In Ills stocking, and the next year he 
couldn’t, understand liuw Santa Claus 
knew that he wnntcsl a pair o f piilse- 
wariners with a fancy red edge. Some
times father would come across the 
pulse w armers with the needles sticking 
111 the |iat>er-rack and never suspect 
that they were for him.

The horses and cows and chickens 
and everything could tell w'ben Cbrlst- 
inas was coming. Noliody can tell me 
they can’t. They would all snuggle 
tip close and rub their noses and Old 
Ne<I w'ould stop eating hlg oatS the 
night before Christmas and let a fellow 
nth him a long time, and yon know 
bow hungry he usually was and bow 
nothing could get him to lake bln nose 
out of his feed-liox. Then, If yon would 
talk to the animals about Christmas 
In n low voice, they would all turn 
their heads to listen and look at you 
with hlg eyes; and even old Ciesar, the 
rooster with the frozen toes, would 
c.iiue hupping up nearer. You can’t 
tell me they don’t know nbont Christ
mas.— I.«slU’s.

A
Lioe of 
HIgiiGnde  
Catleni

(Photo, trmnspar- 
eni baiuJlo, p ock  ot 
knlToa, nuors, foun*
U ln pent, tboain, clip* 
pers. kltcben etc.)

Mede from the world* 
fainod CarVftnHteel, which 
1 s known the world over for 
I t i  wonderful UsUng cut
ting edge.

In tho bn 11 d ie s  o f  Uono 
knirrinnd razorsenn t»n Insert
ed tho owner'snsmo and sddroKii, 
lodge or lslK>r emhifm—In fact, nnytlilng 
thaienn ho plmiogrMidied.

A lino tliatcaunot be bought In »  store. 
A fceti—both acii u d  woaiea, yo is f 

er o lj— are Bakiag haadseae profits.
You can s(>end ullor part o f  your time a t'

this W4ii k.
Tho amount you earn Is limited only by 

your energy.
But w rits nuw— >o</ay—or thm agsney 

mety ou Worn to  temo or.m stss,
ify o tf  want to s e rn  monsy, 

d>nts f/rpt. 38

T he C anton C utlery C o.
Canton - - - - Ohio

A  SchmoIIer & Mueller (fuaran- 
anteed Plano or Player Piano. Not 
•  penny dowm. All freight paid 
by us. You try it in your own 
home

ERBE M DAYS
If not satisfied, send It back at 

our expense. I f  you dedde to 
keep it you

SAVE Siw TO $m.
LONG TIME T O  PA Y  
FREE MUSIC LESSONS

Write for our BIQ PIANO  
OFTER, our plan and beautiful 
Art Catuo« of Sweet-toned Pianos 
and 88-note Player Pianos.

SefamoUsr Sc Moallsr Plano Co.
EstIBSS. Cspilal sod Sttiolu* 11,000,000. 

D«st. B. B. i (  Osuki, N tk i^ t

R l N G l N G i £ z E A R C
' ^ D E A F N E c T J ’

C O E D ^  H E A D  
C A T A R R H
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Medllng, AacM hlua, Jafan.

Addreu eommunloatloaa for thla 
department' to Miu Annie White 
Folk, 1101 Nineteenth Ave., Sentk, 
NaabTlIIe, Tenn. ,

Our Motto: “Nulle Veatigle Ret- 
roninm” (no atepo beekwerd).

THB MANGER STORY.

Bolls of Christmas, swing!
Bolls of Christmas, ring!*
Throbbing high up In tho steopio, 
Bringing Joy to all tho people; 
Children, Join your lay 
On this Christmas Day,
Tell again the wondrous story,
Christ the Lord Is bom!
Bells of Christmas, swing!
Bells of Christmas, ring!
Sound afar the old sweet story 
Of the Manger Babe, whose glory 
Filled the holy night 
With the shining light.
While the Joyous ang;e1s caroled,
Christ the Lord Is bora!
Bells of Christmas, swing!
Bells of Christmas, ring!
Round the world your music flinging. 
Keep tho angels' song still ringing; 
Hearts with warm love thrill.
Joyously we trill -*
The glad song the angels taught us, 
Christ the Lord Is bora!

— M̂. C. Brown.

“ Lea’s Springs, Tenn.—Dear Mlsa 
Annie White: Please find enclosed a 
check for |8.50, to be divided as fol
lows: Orphans, |3; State Missions, |2; 
Home Missions, |1; Foreign Missions, 
|1; and |1.50 a Christmas offering to 
Kindergarten Schools you spoke of In 
last week’s Baptist and Reflector, and 
may the Lord’s blessing accompany 
the offering.—Two Old Friends.”

Thank you so much, dear friends, 
for this generous offering.

Mrs. W. M. Garrett of Carthage, 
Tenn., sends an' offering of 11.05 frgm 
her little Junior Sunday school class, 
to be given to the Orphans’ Ho&ie. 
Thank you, Mrs. Garrett, and please 
tell your Juniors that their g ift went 
Into a check of $33.08 which we sent 
Mr. Stewart this morning to help him 
meet a note In bank.

Wo are so glad to give you this let
ter from our mlslsonary, Mrs. Medling. 
You w ill be greatly Interested In It, 
we feel sure. Let us not forget to 
work and pray for the work In Japan 
which Mrs. Medling has left for a 
while. We trust that she may get 
much happiness and pleasure from her 
stay In the homeland.

“ Watertown, Tenn., Dec. 18, 1914.-^ 
My Dear Young South Friends: Am 
having to »tay away from church this 
snowy Sunday, and so w ill spend the 
hour In writing you. We have ne
glected writing each other for quite a 
while, have we notT I fear that all 
have quite forgotten our work In Ja
pan, but I assure you that we need 
your prayers and offeringe even more 
than ever.

"As Miss Folk told you, we reached 
San Francisco the twelfth of August, 
so we have been In America for four 
months. I wanted to write you Imme
diately, but every minute has been full 
It seems. For two months we visited 
our pMikle, never jw re-than a w*4k at 
any one plaee. m #  »  m w  o*

our Young South friends at different 
places. While at Wartraco I enjoyed 
so much meeting with the Sunbeams 
there, and w ill always remember and 
love their leader, Mrs. Smartt. En
joyed so much, too, being with the la
dles o f the church there and telling 
them something of our people' and 
work.

"Another of our best friends, whom 
it was such a pleasure to see, is Mrs. 
Julia Johns. She called to see mo at 
my sister’s, near her home, and how 
I did enjoy my talk with her. In fact. 
It has been such a treat to mo to talk 
with friends that I Just could not 
break away for Just a one-sided con- 
versadon with all. With four little 
children, though, you may imagine 
that most of the time has been full. 
Just seven weeks, before leaving Ja
pan, God gave us another darling 
babe. I believe though, that Miss Folk ‘ 
told you about him and his being such 
a good little fellow. I take him to 
church almost every Sunday and he 
has always been so good.

“ It  was good of Dr. and Mrs. Folk 
‘aud our editor to make that long trip 
out to West Nashville to see us, and 
we did appreciate and enjoy their call.

" I  am spending tho winter with my 
slsfer here In Watertown. Dr. J. B. 
Moody, as you know, has been pastor 
here, and I have counted it such a 
treat to have heard several of his 
matchless sermons.

“A ll things American are so good to 
us, and we have enjoyed so these four 
months. Mr. Medling has been out In 
mission campaigns almost all the time 
since we came home. He wllT_-come 
here Christmas, and I think will 
here through January and Februirv. 
Vi’hlle we are In our homeland we do 
not forget our loved people In Ja
pan. Our hearts are with them in 
these uncertain war times. We hope 
that conditions w ill be such that we 
can go back to them next summer. One 
of our missionaries writes that,' like 
all people In times o f trouble, the Ja
panese, or many of them, are seeking 
our Saviour. Services are better at
tended than ever before. Mrs. Willing
ham wrote that Mr. Willingham had 
had baptisms every Sunday for sev^ 
eral weeks. I must tell you of one 
of Mrs. Mills’ little kindergarten girls, 
who died several weeks ago. She had 
been learning about Jesus In tho kin
dergarten and Sunday school, so as 
she was dying, and even all tho time 
she was sick—only twenty-six hours— 
she talked to her parents and told them 
where she was going. She told them 
she was glad to go to the place where 
Christ, the true God was. Oh, It was 
such a benutltul place. They must not 
cry or even wish she were not going. 
She to’ d them that they must r vent 
and ask God's forgiveness, and ti-cn 
they could come where she was go
ing ahead. Now, doesn’t this show 
God’s power. This was only an elght- 
year-old Japanese girl dying without 
another Christian In the house. Her 
parenU and grandparenU were greatly 
affected by It, and although they had 
a Budhlst funeral, the father went 
to church the next Sunday, and tho 
mother told Mrs. Mills that she want
ed Bible leesons. Mrs. Mills was so 
anxious to enlarge her rooms for kin
dergarten work this winter and had 
planned to do so, but now on account 
of the financial straits of tho Board, 
they are not able to let her have the 
money. She Is now using her only 
large downstairs room for the chil
dren, but has thirty children In that, 
and Is doing a good work.

“ Now I 4Nmt us to wake up and not 
forget our work In 
helped u$ so much In 
irtilch ws thank you,

groing to count on you In the future.
“ Yours sincerely, 

"LENNA R. MEDLING." ‘

As you noticed In last week’s paper, 
we are going to share our page with 
the' Sunbeams and Royal Ambassa
dors, and we hope the leader of every 
Band In the State will make use of 
IL A t the same time, we want all the 
Young South workers to keep right on 
working and sending In their letters 
and gifts to the causes which this page 
represents.

REPORTS FROM SOME OF OUR 
SUNBEAMS.

Miss Beatrice Dunbar, leader of the 
work in Grand Junction, writes: "The 
work is new_to-jBc, hut I can report 12 
missionary programs held, five points 
In the Standard of Excellence made, 
2 1 active members, and eight new 
members for this year.”  Does that 
not sound fine from one who is new 
in the work?

Miss Joan Leigh of Clarksville, re
ports many Interesting things—one 
that her Band had part in the celebra
tion of Mission Day In the Sunday 
Bchopl; an attendance of one-half her 
membership; four points reached In 
the Standard of Ehccellence; 24 defi
nite missionary prognwms during the 
year; and last, four subscriptions to 
(lennniinntinnnr literature. She calls 
them a band of willing workers Indeed, 
and so say we.

From Paris Mrs. W. T. Morris, lead
er, comes this report: "Work progres
sing slowly, but we trust permanently. 
Our membership has grown to 33. We 
find the greatest drawback Is the indif
ference o f parents.”

Parents indifferent to the training 
ot their children in world brother
hood! It  doesn't seem iMssible, but 
we parents will have to plead gnllty. 
Or Is it thoughtlessness? Let ns take 
to heart this suggestion from one who 
Is working for the early training of 
the child In unselfish thought for oth
ers.

Spring 'Nt’hter. and In a short time was 
cured.”  ' 1

Mr. Rhodes, of 'Virginia writes:— 
"Please send me ten gallons Shivar 
.Spring Water quickly. I  want It for 
Rheumatism. I know of several who 
were cured of Rheumatism with this 
water.”

Jklltor Cunningham writes:—“Tlie 
water has done more good than any 
me<llclnc I have ever taken for Rheu- 
niatlsm. Am entirely free from pain.”  

Mr. McCIam of South Corolinn 
WTltes:—“My wife has iieco a sufferer 
with Ulieumntlsm and after drinking 
twenty gallons of your Mineral Water 
was entirely cure<l of the horrible dis
ease.”

Mr. Carter of Virginia writes:— 
“Mra Carter has had enlarged Joints 
upon her bands caused by Rhenmatlsro. 
Shivar Spring Water removed every 
trace o f the enlargement. The water 
is simply excellent.”

I f  t/ou suffer with Rbeuiuatlsm, or 
with any chronic disease, accept the 
guarantee offer l>e1ow by signing your 
name. Clip and mail to the 
Shivar Spring,

Box 20-R, Sbelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:— I acceiit your guaran

tee offer and enclose herewith two dol
lars ($2 .0 0 ) for ten gallons (two flve  ̂
gallon demijohns) o f Shivar Spring 
Wafer. I agree to give the water a 
fair trial In accordance with instruc
tions which you will send, and if 1 de
rive no benefit you are to rafund the 
price In ■ full npon receipt o f the two 
empty demijohns, which I agree to re
turn promptly.
Nome ________________________________

Post Ofllte _______________________
Express O ffic e_____________________
Note:—The Advertising Manager of 

the Baptist and Reflector la personally 
acquainted with Mr. Shivar. You ran 
no risk whatever in accepting his offer. 
I have iiersonally witnessed the remark
able curative effects of this water In a 
very serious case.

I.ETTERS FROM RHEUMATICS.
Possibly you have imagined that you 

ton Id never get your own consent to 
write a testimonial letter, bnt if  yon 
have ever experienced the excruciating 
pains of Rlieumatism you can at least 
appreciate the feelings o f those who 
imvo been relieved of this terrible dis
ease by drinking the Mineral Water 
Iroiii the Justly celebrated' Shivar 
Spring at Shelton, S. C. This water 
overcomes many diseases, Inclndtng In
digestion, Gout, Uric Acid Poisoning 
and IJvcr and Kidney diseases, but no 
patrons of the Spring are more enthus
iastic in their praise of the water than 
those who hove been relieved of their 
lUieuinntlsm. Ilnndrcds of letters like 
the following have been received by the 
Manngoiiicnt:

Dr. Crosby, o South Carolina physi
cian, writes!— “ I have tested your 
Spring Water In several cases of Rheu
matism, phrouic Indigestion, Kidney 
ami Bladder troubles and in Nervous 
and Sick Ilondnchcs and find that it 
has nctwl nicely In each case, and I 
believe that If used continuously for n 
reasonable lime will produce a perman
ent cure. It  will purlf.v the blood, re
lieve dehllit.v, stimulate the action of 
tho Liver. Kidneys and Bladder, aiding 
them In throwing off all poisonous mat
ter.”  %

Dr. Avant of Savannah writes;— " I  
suffered for years with a most aggra
vating form of stomach disorder, and 
eonsulte<I a numl>cr of our best local 
pli.vslcinns. went to Baltimore and con- 
snlttsl stx>eiiiliHts there and still I  was 
nut hw^tBil. I had about despaired of 
living whan I  began to use Shivar

CUT TH IS  OUT.
And save It nntll yon have written 

for your copy of the catalogue of The 
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club. It  
will explain how by placing yonr order 
for a Piano or PInyer-Plano throngh 
the Clnb of one hundred members you 
get a Factory discount of forty per 
cent, secure convenient terms, and are 
absolutely assured o f perfect satisfac
tion. Each member Is responsible only 
for bis own order, all freights are pre
paid, and ns you try the Instrament 
for thirty days in your own home be
fore accepting It there is no possibility 
of dissatisfaction. Everybody is de
lighted with the big saving In price, 
tlie convenient terms and the superior 
quality and strong protective goaran- 
tees of the Instruments. You are cor
dially invited to Join. Address Asao- 
ciuted Piano Chibs, Baptist and Reflec
tor Dept., Atlanta, (Ja.

WHAT fJIlANDMOTHER USED.
NInel.v-foiir years’ use will certainly 

l>rove whcrtier or not a rcmcily Is what 
It Is claimed to he. That is the test that 
Gray’s Ointment has stood—successful
ly. The old folks all found it the most 
effective cure for sores, cuts, wounds; 
hiirns, Iwlls, carbuncles and all erup
tions and abrasions of the*skln. “ Please 
semi me by return mall one box of tho 
old Gray’s Ointment,”  writes N. B. 
Iloofmnn, Stewart, Mlsa “My father 
used it In hla family 60 yeors ago, and 
for the puniose you recommend It-there 
Is iiotlilng In the world equal to IL” 
Keep a box In the house. It  will cave 
you many an ache and prevent aerioua 
blood troubles. 2.60 a box at dragglita. 
Get frt*e a sample by writing W. F. 
Gray & Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Noahvllla, 
TOnn. .
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“Tilt* Oiicn Door,” by Hugh Black. 
riiMlaliod by Fleming H. Revell Co. 
rrlce, 21.00 net.

Mr. Black la eaally wie of the mt»t 
popular writers of today. He Is also 
the aiithor of quite a number of books, 
titles of which are ns follows: “Work,”  
“ Friendship.”  “Comfort,”  “ Happiness,” 
“According to My Gospel,” “Culture 
and Bestralnt.” “ Listening to God,”  
“Christ’s Service of I.ove,”  “The Gift 
of Influence.”

lie  Is nlwa>’8 clear, suggestive and In
teresting. The volume now under re- 
l̂e^v contains the foilowlng chaiders: 

“The tlpen Door,’̂  “The I>nw8 of the 
Ol>en l)oor,”  |“The Shut Door,”  “The 
Dtwnvays of Tradition,”  “The Magic 
Dwr,”  ’The Lure of the Opeti Door,” 
“The Door of Opitortunlty," “The Ad
venture of the Open Door,”  “The I..a8t 
Oi*en Door.”

The author hAs set forth his condep- 
tiou of the open door in the following 
words: -'‘We cannot afford to miss 
our oi>|H>rtuultiea and we cannot tell 
what .are our oppOrttmIties. A ll.life  is 
our opportunity, every change, .every 
discipline, every call o f duty, every 
buViien of responsibility, every leading 
of Providence, every token o f grace, 
every human relationship, every di
vine prompting, every voice of con
science. All these are open doors 
which lend ont into the light. L ife  is 
))oor and petty to many of us, a thing 
of routine. The dull mechanic pacing 
to and fro, the still gray life, the apa
thetic Old. We do not see the glory 
in the grayness. We miss the beauty 
in the dost the music in the din and 
fail to catch the great meaning of the 
whole.”

His conception o f onr relationship to 
the open door is set forth in the fol
lowing beautiful words: “The general 
attitude of life  suggested by^tbe figure 
o f ik^open door is plain. O f all the 
n e^^^^m an  the biggest need is that 
be s S F  be sure that there is a place 
for him in God's purpose, that there is 
a sphere of service for his life, a m in 
ing in all that he is and doesi With 
theM be has not only a dignified pres
ent, but also a sure future. He is no
where being led Into a blind alley. 
Without this sure ho^)* life at any time 
can become meaningless, cut off with 
its ragged edge le ft  Our poor little 
lives need to be related to the great 
life of the world. Our petty personal 
purposes need to be related to a great 
imrpose. The greatest purpose we 
know, both for onr personal character 
and for our social future, is summed 
lip in the ideal, the Kingdom o f God as 
it filled the heart o f our Master. The 
door Into the Kingdom Is oi>en to every 
son and daughter of man. To make 
snbralsslon o f heart and life here is the 
demand o f religion and. the result is 
enlargement beyond all expectation.”

B'hlle It is altogether possible that 
the render will not agree with the au
thor in manjr of bis statements, he will, 
nevertheless, find much stimulating 
thought in this little volume.

J. W. GILLON.

“The Comrade of Navarre,” by Har
riet Malone Hobson. Publish^ by Grif
fith A Rowland Bros., Philadelphia. 
Price, 21.26 net

This book is the story of the Hugue
not struggle fbr liberty of religious 
conscience. I t  is told in the form of 
autobiography. I t  is, o f course, his
torical in itif nature. It  is thrilling, 
maddening, and to one who has Prot
estant blood In his veins, wrath pro
voking. The plot Is well laid and exe
cuted w ith remarkable skill. The style 
o f the author is attractive. There is 
rapid movement from the first page to 
the lust. One who begins to read is 
sure to finish.

J. W. GILLON.

A PLEASANT HERB SMOKE
FOR CATARRH

OataiTk Is s  dlsssas st tka mnoons 
sisBihraas. It Is ckaraetsrissd by a dls> 
ehans tkrongk tks aoatrlls sr Into tbs 
throat It BBoally ImcIbs trltk a cold la 
ths kaad. Wsglnntag to tho a ss t^  It 

Ispresds to all tks anoens Bsaibraoas ct 
, tte body, sTsa gsttlos lato ths stonaok- 
and Inags. Ths nasty dlsehargs bslng 
■wallowsd. It npssts tks stoiaaeh. aad 
from ths stoBiach It Is taksa lots ths 
blood, and psisoas aad derances tho 
whole body.

Ths dlasaas li'a ll ths Urns Inclined to work’tts way frMs 
ths BOSS back Into the head—down into the throat—Into ths 
bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein la its graatMt danger.

 ̂ Contains No Tobacco '
WkUs sogsgsd ta ths fsasral praeties o f nedielas Or. Blssssr had 

Bsay natlmts sogtrlog ro w  Catarrh whoa hs was ohabls to eers, 
althoagh hs prsserlbsd for thsa by ths miss taught la  ■cdleal hooka 
aad coUtgsa. Ha saw that the asetboda ot trsatmsat wars wrong, sad 
rsaaoood tta t aa catarrh la produced by btuathlng cold and damp air, 
as It should hs cured by breathing a warm medleatad vapor.

Aftsr aiaa yuan of mvsatlgatlon ho dlaeovsrud a coaibtnatloa of 
haelliig herba, leavaa aad dowsra (coatatatag hs tohaees or habit- 
torsilng drugs) wblch, whoa plac^ la aa oriBaary deaa pips mads 
lato medicated cigarettes or burned oa a plate aad by diawtag Urn 
medleatad •mokslnto tha month and Inhaling Into tha lungs, or ^  
oeadlng It ont throogh tho aostrllt In a perfectly aataral way. woald 
speedily mllevn all catarrhal dlieaaes. As shown la ths aecompau- 
tag iUnatratloa tha warai, beating vapor la carried dlroetly to tha 

^ very parts sOected. This ramsdy fights aad
kills Catarrh where U«nlds. sprays, doechoi, 
aslTss sad medicated creams eaaaot posatnily 
go. It  la a most rellabls trsataMat. aad Is 
so ntmpla and coavtnlent that It can ha head 
at hosas by maa, woaua or child.

Free Sample by Mall
Writs a postal car<C or ent 

opt and fill in tha coupon hs- 
low. and ha will send yon by 
BtaU a liberal trial package 
aatlrely frns, eontalnlag a 

U pipe, a few dgsi 
let ezpialnf

rA N O
'H B ie

AN D
HERB

and also an mnatrated booklet
yon nnCer from Catarrh. BroncbltU, Asthma. Catarrhal 
DealaeH or any other catarrhal tronble.

lag Catarrh.
■— t. Catarrl

____  jOQ CUMOt
afford to neglect tho nss of this remedy.

When yon try the free sample and nee bow ths warm, 
pleasant umdlcated vapor goes to trory spot aad gives 
tmmedUts reUsf, yon wUI bs eonriaced. Ths regntar 
packags. flOO cigarettes or go days enpply for ripe), 
sent by mslL postpaid for It. Bend for Us bee umpte or 
rognlaz peckago today.

.XUT OUT MglUU

. 'mWMrnSjSaS  ̂ FR EE Coupon
I s  Deer Doeteei—I  hare reed your geoereue eder end y *  may lend me by 
I m mall, bee at aU shaiges. a hrtal tnatmm* im4 eeltl and faete aboat toUnh.

..............Bom........ ....STATS.

........... Strost..
8p«)K oQl nsait with psnell, rwrj, vw j pUdaljr.

HAS A cuss TOS TELLAOSA.
Iknis Klshelaa, LaurtI, Mlaa., wiHsa, 

“Basam to me if I had not ihtalnd y««r 
tsaody whan 1 did I wnnld uat hnvo Hvod 
■uich longer. I  ant gfatd ynn diaaavmnd 
this woadsrfnl reawî y that win mm Ikl- 
hignt. Whan I hagnn Ukiag Baugka'a 
Salhicn Sanady my weight eraa M  odd 
pmndai agw It la N  odd. I would Uko 
to hdvu this yuWlahad ond oaad ko auf> 
fagecB of SaUagxA.”

This io yublithad at her raguast. If 
you auEar f rmu Sallagra or kaow of oay 
ouo who mUToia from PhDogra It la your 
duty to oousnlt tho raoouieoful 
who hoa fought and aeuguarad tka draud- 
od molady right in tka Phllagra Bolt of 
Atahama.

Tho aymptomo hnnda lud Uha am  ̂
Isnrî  aUn yaallng oS| owo UMutk, tho 
Epo, throat aad teugno a lomii^) lud
with innah uinsoas aad eheUagi iadigua- 
tioa and aonsaot aithar diarihaa or oou-
stipotlon.

Tkara is hope, if you kovu PsUagru yuu 
coa bo sursd by Bongkala Sallagiu luaao-
dy. Got a big frta book oa FsDagru. 
Addteoa AaMrimta Oeatpouadl^ .Oo., 
Box 2981, Jaspor, Ala., rauiagihmrlig 
nMuay la rafnadad la ray araa whaiu tka 
rasMdy faP to mm.—(Ad«U

Tickle the Kiddies
Jiut S«dd 25c For TheM 

^  JOY^NGING

There ia h beautiful big doll for the 
little girl— 18 in. tall, with pretty ^ Iden  
hair, attractively printed on muriin, all 
ready to out out, sew and stuff. Then 
tbereT'fSa true enough Drum Major’s 
Cap and Belt for Billy, Just as attractive 
aa Jane the doll; and a wondrous colored 
ball for Baby Bunting. A ll colon per
fectly barmlese. Fulluireetione f

tm»rn< : < .U. f  r tKt.>«Arr A  rA^  41a*L «ret ^

PRACTICAL

Affectionate mention was made In the 
Sunday School at Lexington, 7<nn., 
last Sunday of the passmg to heaven 
o f Dr. O. A. Lofton, of Nashville, edi
tor of the Analytical Notes In the Con 
rmtion Teacher. Several short talks 
were iimde in appreciation of hts use
ful life ami abiimlmit lalmrs.

for com
pleting. Send 28e in m o n ey  order, 
stampe or Cash. Write plainly, men- 
tioning this paper.
s o u m ii i  NovaTT co., amTON. a  c

W H AT IS THE CLUB?
The Baptist and Reflector Biano Olnb 

is both a theory and a fact. The theory 
is that, a I'lano Factory cun afford to 
sell one hundred pianos and player- 
pianos nt a much lower price than it 
would be willing to make on an ord0 r 
for only one instrument. The fact- is 
that the Club has savc«l each m  Its 
niemlwrs forty i>er cent r  

The theory of the Club is “Oo-opera- 
tlon.”  The fact is “ Perfect Satlafac- 
tlon." The theory is “ A square deal to 
every member,”  The fact le “Every 
member is delighted.”

I f  you are Interested in secnrlug a 
Piano or Player-Piano o f the finest qual
ity at the lowest possible Factory prlco 
write for your copy o f the Club's cata
logue. discount sheet and terms. Ad- 
dreiw AsHoclated I'lano Cliilie, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, Gfi.

Tho chnrcli ot Trenton, Ky., secures 
ns iMiHtor, Rev. J. T. Is*w Ih, of Furds- 
vllle, Ky., who will move pt once on 
the flelA

Dr. John D. Mell, recently elected 
I'reslUnit of Ressie T ift  College In 
U e o i ^ ‘^-tlupa tu accept. The col
lege ^yB iiBgring under an awful debt

WABimLui, Tnrv.
N*veeeU.Aie..ugegvt-w. C.;aa««b FkAK.

If THE BABY IS CUHING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A  S?kE N D ID  R EG ULATO R
PURELY VEGETABLE- N3T NARCOTI ‘

ACHEB A N I) PAINS 
or rheumatism ore uot iteriuaneutly, 
but only leiniNirnrIly, relieved by ex
ternal remedies. Why not use nn In
ternal remedy—Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which <*orrect8 the acldlly of the blood 
on wbleh rbeumatlsiu depends and 
cuvee the dlacagef
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OliD FASHIONBD OOMPLBXIQNS.

Were Salil to Be Due to the Excellent 
Care Tnken o f the Blood. BtuarPe 

Calcium Wafers Banish A|l 
Skin Troublee.

During the reign o f Louis X V I, when 
Jlnrle Antqinette Vas. surrounded by 
such a galaxy of beauties nnd such 
fiiinously hnudsome men, the French 
court was known for the exquisite

lH>»iity of complexion seen there.
Anyone can use Stuart’s Calcium 

Wafers nnd restore complexion in an 
eosy manner.

The secret o f those cemple^ons in 
that age no doubt was entirely due to 
the care taken to keep the blood always 
I>ure. In this rapid-fire age of bustle 
nnd bustle most people pay uo attention 
to this important feature of life and so 
they are given to pimples, liver simts, 
blackheads, eczema, etc.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are oom- 
l>orie<l o f  Calcium Snlphlde in connec
tion with other properties and this in
gredient is the greatest blood purifier 
known to science. ,

Stuart’s Calclnm Wafers will clear 
the most obstinate complexion, because- 
they go right into the blood and re
move the cause o f the trouble. The 
blood Is cleansed of all impurities and 
foreign substancea and these ore qnlck- 

- ly  eliminated from the system. Yon’ll 
notice a wbnderfnl change in a few 
dui-B—you will hardly know yoorself 
in n week.

And Stuart’s Calcium ■'Wafers are ab
solutely harmless to anyone. Their In- 
greiltcnts are Just what a physician pre- 
ncribes In most cases of skin eruptions 
and poor blood. These wafers are put 
up in a concentrated form, which makes 
tliem net quickly and thoroughly.

You enu get Stuart's Caldum Wafers 
nt any dnig store at fiO cents a box. 
Ibgiu taking them today and then look 
at yourself iu’the mirror In a few days, 
niid find all those awful pimples, black
heads, acne, bolls, liver spots, rash, ec
zema and that muddy complexion 
rapidly disappearing and your face 
cleared like the petal of a flower. A 
small sample package mailed free by 
addressing F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Rev. W. E. Hunter, o f the First 
church, Somerset, Ky., bus becsi com- 
Iiellc<l to go to the Bottle Creek Sani
tarium in Michigan for rest and recu- 
i>eration. We sincerely hope for bis 
complete restoration to health.

AXlenuine Rupture Cure
Sent on Trial tô Prove'It

\ *

Don’t W ear a Truss Any Longer

After Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance Jor Men, 
Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

ItTonbnstri*dmMtn«rTthlnc*lM,
MnwtoiB*. WbtnothmMI Uwbtn 
Ih annrsnM w tsow M i. StndaUMh- 
«1 ronpon today and I rill oand roa b ri 
mr lUnotrotod f>nok on Bnptart and lla 
eora, tbowint tni AppUaaea and slrlnt 
von prieoa and nomoa ot many noopla 
who nsra tried It and wnra en i^  It la 
InotentTCliat whan aU etbon toil. Bo* 
mambor, I  non no oalrao, no hanMOo. 
nolloo.

I and oa trial to prova wbot I oagr la 
tma. Ton ora tba lodes and one# bavins 
toon my lUnttratsdbook andraadltyoa 
will ba oa ontlinilattla oa my hnndnda 
ofpatUnta whooa IsMorayon canolw 
mad. ginontfrsa aonpon bolowaad 
mall today. It's wall worth yonrUms 
whathwyontrymy Appllanaaornot.

t Peaasyhraiiia Maa Thaakfol 
Hr. 0. B. Brooks. ManbaB, Mlsh.

Door Sir—Frihaiw it will Intmoat 
yon to know that I  nava bato rnpriind 
alz yaan aad have olwaya had tronbla 
wIthittillliDtyaar AppUanea. Itia 
van aoiy to waar, fits naat and anas, 
and la not in tho way at any Uma.day
or nlf’ "̂ ’  * .........  . . . .
kaow _______ ___________
to ths ahspa ot tha body and tiamad to 
bo a part ot tha body, at it elnos to tho 
spot, DO mattar what poallion IWM in.

It wonld ba a vacUablsOod-aand to tha 
antottanoto who anffar from roptart if 
all aonld paoenrs tha Brooks Baptars 
Apphanriaad waar it. 
cartolnly navtr racratlt.

Myiwptiirt lt  nowril btolsd

........ • wns raaw wov * *  MUaVa Wi#
Dlaht In Ihet, at tfaaaa I  did not 
■w I  htd It on I It lost adapttd ilatlt

Tbay wonld

Ten Reasons
Yoa Should Scad tor Brooks 

Rupture Applianoo
L  It it absointaly tbs only Appilaona 

of ths kind on tbo market today, aaid 
in It are ambodiad tbs prlnelpUa that 
invnnlaa baivs aoasbt atlar ta r  yaara.

X WmAppllaniwftwritalnlnsUianip. 
tnra eaaaot ba thrown oatot position.

B, Bains an ab enaUon ot ooA mbbar 
tt ellasi el pally to
bUatmsore

tho body, ynt now  
bTitaUon.

4. UaUkoriaordlnatTaooollodpads. 
Mod In otbar traaota. It Is not onmbar- 
80*e ec mgslelj#

X It la small. toA aad pUablo, aad 
poattivsly cannot bs dettetod tbroneb 
tbooMhlas.

X Tho aodipllablo bands boldlasttio 
AppUaaea do not tlvo one tho nnploaa 
ant awnatlim at waarlas ahaanaaa.

7. Then Is aotblnc aboat it to sot 
ftoaL and wbaa It baeomss aollsd U eon 
ba WBsbad wttboat lalatias tt lalfaa

X Tbmn anno motal aptiasaiaris 
AppUanea to tertnm owe by ouitas and 
boaiaiastbalaah.

X An nt tiw mtlwltl ot whidhtho 
AppUaaeso ora atado ia of tbo vary bootHympearaH nowaU baalsd nnaad Jtppuaacas ora maos u or ua vary naasnothing svnr did It batyonrAppllaaos. that monay eaa bny, makins It a dam-

Wbaaawlba opportylty mitinm IV Ths abOTS b  C. B. Brooks, iwTsmtor of Iho AppU- hlaarataiiAwUnnoatowari.
AppUu^ aS 1^ tbt honerSle^^ who oared himself ead who has boea falrnai?L*-Yl'!!f«*” oS!bn*MTrSiib^

earing others for over 30 years. If bynnaipetieneeotovwthlrtyyeertot
raptnrril, writ, him todey f i l ls ',? ^

ot MmrthaU, Midi.

In which yon daol with mptnradpsorio. 
It It a pleoanra to reoommond a toed 
thins amoim yonr Mooda or straageea. 
lam, . TonravaryataearalT.

JAliNA.BBnTOH. 
80 Spring St., BothMiam, Fa.

Coafaderate Vetema Cared
Oommsres, On.. B. T. D.Ho. U. 

Hr. 0.1. Brooks.
Door SIrr—I am riad to toll yon that I  am 

now soand and ww aad aaa plontb or do

toUot, sad I  shall oartalnly i 
ttiaada. to r  wa aaroly ows It

r roeommari It to
Toaiireep

WM.PA-
No. 717 & Hata St„ Akron. O.

any b«nv7 work. 
bM olfoetod a

I  can m j yonr A^ianea 
jMoSenra. Bafprofot' 

. . _  ̂ 1 was la a fttrrlbla eon*
a aad bad clTao ap all bopa od oror balnc 

IfU * ‘

tine year A
dlUoa aad b._ __  .
any battar. IfTthadn*tbaaa foryoor AppU*

lamaaea I wTOd* aarar bava baaa eorad. ___
alxte^alcbt yaara old aad aarrad tbraa yaara 
la MekÛ M AHiUarye Oglalborpa Oo. I  bopa 
God will toward yoa twr tbo good, yoa ara 
doing for galfttlng baamalty.

Toon alaearaly,
B. D.hAHKS.

Cored at the Age of 76
Hr. a  X. Brooks, HarabalL Hleb.

Dmt Sir:—I bagan bsIu  year AppUaaea 
tor the ears oftaptora (Ihada pretty bad 
eats) I  think In Hoy, IMS, OnHoveeabarM. 
IMt,Isnltaalnglt. Slaastbattlma I bava 
not aetdad or aaod it. lam wsU of raptam 
and rank myialt among thoso eared by tbo 
Biooka Dlieovtry. wbleh. eoaaldtriag my asa. 
7S yson, I  ragard aa imaarkabla.

* very aliieanly roars.
JamastowB. M. O. 8AHA.HOOTXB.

Others Failed bat the
Applioaoe Cored

O. l . ’Brooks, Haiaball, Hleb.
Doiur 8iri—Toor ApplUaeo did all yon 

dalm for tiio Uttlo boy aad BMrOa for It enrtd 
blm aonad and woll. Wo let htaa wear It for 
aboat a roar la  all, altboogh It eorod him 9 
B O B ^  aftor bo had boguB to woar lie Wo 
bad triod aoToral otbor roiaodlM and got no

Child Coiwd in Four Moatha
U Jaaaoa Bt., Daboqaa, Iowa. 

Brooka BapOaro AppUaaoo Oo.
Oootieemn:—The baby'a raptaro la alto* 

gotbor eorod, thaaka to yoor AppUaaeo, and 
wo aro 80 thaakfol to yoa. I f  wooooldonly 
havo known of It aooaor oor UUlo boy woold 
not havo bad to aaflor aoar aa moobwo bo did. 
Bo woro yoar braoo a lIUlo oror four montba 
aad baa not worn It DOW tor Ola wooka.

ttmtthM eortala^ aboald bo no boat* 
taacy la aoDdlac firoo ooopoo today.

Remem ber
1 aood mtr AppUaaea oo trial to pmo 

what I  aay la Woo. Yoa aro to bo tte Jadgo. 
n il oot Woo ooopoabolow aad mail today.

Free
Information

Coupon
a  B. Bmks. a n  State St, 

Hatsball. Hleb.
Plaoaoamd mo by mail la plain 

wtappar poor niaatrotad Book aad 
fall latpamotloa aboat ywarAppU- ‘ 
aae* t e  tha oora of leptort.

ANDBKW
Toon vary tmly,
~  BOOBMBKBOKB.

B .F .D .. -f— r
,IS |

*** * * * *  *******************^ *^ **——Qj*^^^^^^— *** * * * * * * * * * * ** ***^^^wf|*
was re-elected Auditor and Secretary 
of tile Committee ot Co-operation, at a 
salary of $2,100. Revx B. C. Smith 
and J. P. Jackson were re-elected evan
gelists, salaries, $1320 each. Geo. W. 
Andrews was re-elected Sunday School 
Field Secretary, salary, $2,100, and P.
II. I,envell, B. Y. I*. U. Secretary, sal
ary, $1,000.

”8 P w n A L ” m L K  H o r a  o m a .
T* tntroaoeo the boaottfal “La 

rroaeff* oUk boot for loOta dU  gM li 
wa oCor B pair BOe qmllty for oaly 
IL  pootpald iB U. 8. Para giUi froa 
calf to tea tor tong wqor. Mm  8 to 
10 1-8: hi whita, t u  or bUek, ooMirtaB 
If Oaotroi. Momt back pfoamUy K 
mot OoUghtod. La Froitoa BUk Mstri
Box o , aiBtoto a. a

Tabernacle church, Atlanta, Go., has 
called Ur. Jacob L  White, o f Vlnovllle 
cliurt^, Macon, Ga., and It Is believed 
he wlilNiweiit. l ie  would be a splendid 
H ucfeasor^ollr. Len G. Broughton. 
Temieoseans lo?ii and honor him.

The State MIsMon Board o f Hoorgla 
at ItiLjaotft^jqgMing laid out its work 
on a basis o f $Q0,00a Dr. O. W, Dan
iel, of tbel Finff (fiiurcfa, Atlanta, was 
eloctod QoRoqxmdlng Socratary, 

^ ^ 00a \ p r .  B .
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KECIPE FOB GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 oo. Boy 
Rum, a small box o f Barbo Compound, 
uud 1-4 os. o f glycerine. Apply to tho 
hair twice a week untU ft becomes the 
desired shade. Auy druggist can put 
this up or you can mix it at home at 
very lltUe cost. Full directions for 
makbag and use come in each box of 
Barbo Compound. It  will gradually 
dsikeo otreokad, faded gray hair, and 
removes dandruff. I t  U excellent for 
failing hair and, will make barob hair 
■oft and gksmy- H wUl not color tbo 
■oalp, ia not athfiqr or giouy, and dogs 
net rW  oO.

THIS W ILL niTXRXST MAHY.
F. W. Parfchurst, the Boatoa publish

er, says that if anyons afflicted with 
rbeumatiam in any form, aenralgia or 
kidney trouble, will aend tbeir addrcaa 
to him at 701 Oarasy Buildiiig, Boaton, 
Maaa, be will direct them to a perfect 
ears. He bda notbing to asU or glvaj 
only tclla yon bow ba waa enrsd after 
yaara of aeareh for rtUaf. Hundiada 
have tmtad it with auneim

A. BIblp and W)orkers' Institute will 
be held in Murray, Ky., February, 14-10, 
1015. Deacons M. II. Wolfe and H. Z. 
Duke, Drs.wl. F. lAive, C. M. Thomp
son, C. A. Owens and Mr. Arthur Flake 
are among the prominent speakers to 
be beard.

In the' recent revival at Columbus 
Street church, Waco, Texax In which 
Dr, H. W. Virgin, o f Petetsburg, Va., 
assisted Rev. Frank 8. Groner, there 
were nearly 100 a c t io n s  to the church. 
Tbe Lord still pllacaa the seal of His 
approval on Dr. Virjgin's laborx

Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, of the lilt- 
noU Baptist, announces that tbe Board 
of Trustees ot Ewing College in Illi
nois have decided to move that institu
tion to Marion, 111., in the aarly fntnre, 
from Ewing. The paoi^  t t  llu lp n  
o f f «  ' '

Dr. John F. Vlne^ o f tbe First 
church, Anderson, 8. C., lairiy aided 
Dr. M. D. Jaffrleg in a meeting at 
SonthMde church, Spatytonharg, 8. C„ 
in wblch tbica.wata 15 gddittoiif for
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BIG SBRINGS CHGKOH. .
BIp Springs, ns mnny will recall, 1» 

located eight miles out from Shelby- 
vllle, Tennessee, In a very fine com
munity, and one o f the best farming 
sections to l>e found In Middle Tennes
see.

The meeting house Is n large brick 
structure worth four to five thousand 
dollars. The church has an endow
ment of ?1,(XK). At one time this was 
the strongt*st «‘hurcli in Duck River 
As.soclatlon. having ns Its pastors some 
of the strongest preachers among Ten- 
iu>s.see Baptists.

1 wo\ild not attempt to say where 
the trouble waft, but the facts swin 
plain “ Gotl removetl the candle stick” 
and the inemltership and the interest In 
the work dwindleil. until the church 
with four memliers seenusl helpless, 
only to pray. The “old church" that 
oni-e welcomeil and entertnlneil the As- 
soclatton at Its public gatherings has 
now for ten years l>eeu without a jms- 
tor. with no deacons, no treasurer, no 
Sunday School, nothing Imt hoiie and 
God.

I announce*! a revival to l>egln Sat
urday before the third Sunday In No
vember, and secured the services of 
Elder J. V. Kirkland, a true warrior 
In Israel. I  remembered that none of 
the members had offered any enconr- 
agemeut al)out the meeting, but we did 
not find fault with them. They said 
that it was Impossible. A t our first 
service only six were present, three 
young ladies and one man, besides the 
two preachers. I  siing and praye<l. 
Brother Kirkland preached. I t  was a 
good sidritnal service. We knew that 
the I>ord was with us, and the meet
ing was announced for a week, day and 
night. The Interest grew from day to 
day, and no doubt Brother Kirkland 
did the best preaching o f his life. The 
visible results were: Several save<l, 
twenty-two ailded to the church, eight 
for baptism, one reclaimed and many 
nmde happy. Three deacons were or
dained. a clerk and treasurer were 
elected and the church will now main
tain regular services. To God be ail the 
glory. “Men ought always to pray, and 
not to faint." I  never had the pleas
ure o f associating with a man of 
stronger faith than Brother Kirkland. 
Never w ill I forget the mld-nlght 
groans, and the place of secret prayer 
in the ^ove.

F. M. JACKSON, 
Associational Evangelist.

STEW ART COUNTY.
The fifth Sunday meeting was held at 

Oorinth. W. H. Shaw was elected Mod
erator. P. Livingstone preached the In
troductory sermon. Attendance was 
light, on account o f rain. Brother L iv
ingstone repres^ted the Baptist and 
‘Reflector and sent in two new names, 
l ie  also represented State Missions and 
got a collection. Next meetlns goes 
Walnut Grove in January. '*

B. F. STAMPS.
Dover, Tenn.

WANTED
Railway mall and postal clerko, ez- 

omlnations soon; over two thousand 
appointments yearly; prepare at home; 
write for Plan W-46 o f payment after 
appointment. Philadelphia Business 
College, Civil Service Dept, Phlla- 

. delphia. Pa.

STOP TOBACCO
Without harmful Drugs. Quickly, 

secretly, pleasantly, inexpensively.-Free 
Booklet) tells how. Box S505. J. B. 
BRADFORD, Asheville, N. 0.

Extraordinary Prices on 
These Oliver Typewriters

BAPTISTS—Here’s Your Chance
Must Sell a Thousand Machines Quick

The great European War makes it impossible to ship 
typewriters to Europe. W e have 1,000 No. 6  Oliver Ma
chines which we mustsell quick. And we are determined 
to dispose o f them in this country at prices which defy 
competition. A t the suggestion o f the Advertising Mana
ger o f the “ Baptist and Reflector,”  we have de
cided to give to its readers first chance to purchase w is  
small allotment o f the worid-iamoua Oliver Typewriters.

Thesegrand typewriters must be soldatonce. Here 
is a great opportunity to secure an Oliver at bed-rock 
prices. You will never have another chance like this, 
as the small number o f Olivers at tills ridiculously low 
price will be sold to the first thousand readers send- 

'  lug in the coupon. Ate you ^ in g  to be one o f theee 
fortunate readers? Act now i f  you want a good type
writer. Investigate today.}

■ Genuine Oliver Typewriter 
* Guaranteed a Lifetime

These machines come to ns direct from the fiw- 
tory. Monov will not buy greater typewriter value.
They have afithe wonderrul Oliver advantages—visi
ble writing, U-shaped type bar. built-in tabulator, 
marginal release, universal keyboard with six extra 
characters, etc., etc. Each full standard size, complete 
with every accessory and full instructions for operating.

The Oliver has tne lightest touch and greatest durabilit, 
o f  any typewriter made. Anyone can operate the Oliver 
Buccessfally.

We will send you one on the easiest terms ever known. Better
still, we cover every single machine with a lifetime guarantee. Other ^ 
machines are guarantee for one year. : But we have such confidence in 
the No. 5 Oliver that we will guarutee it  for life. When yon buy an Oliver 
■you buy *^or keeps.”

Half the Price of Other Machines!
Payments Jiut Like Rent "

Thete l.coomacblneimnit so at once. And the price We can alwaxa nnderaell mannlhcturen becanae 
. we make tu you la ao low th a t  we do not dare are bare no laleamen witb tbeir big aalarlea and ex-' 

^  even publlab It. We can quote tbla price only In penaea. A ll o f our macblnea go direct to tbe con- 
a confldentlal letter. Aak for It, I f  you need a aumer, and be geta tbe aaring. 

machine. Imn't aralt until they are aUgone And right now we are going'to cut our earn low 
before inyeatlgatlng. Mall the coupon or a price clear to tbe bone. Selae tbla opportunity while 

poatcard today. Our price and termawlU von may, fbr we doubt I f l t  can ererhe repeated. At 
aurely aatontah you. ^  the aatonlablngly low price we are quoting to tbe

And remember that tbla la a regular readera o f  tbla paper on t b e a e thousand 
tlOO machine, with many tbooaanda OUrer lypewrltera, they w ill all be disposed

-■ rafiirir ----------in use all over the world ngbt now. o f in i r abort time.

Get Our Amazing Price and 
^  FREE Trial Offer!

Bend for onr oBbr today. Cse tbe coupon or a postcard, rind out ail 
^  about OCX senaattonal cut in pilcea. A  few centa a day w ill buy your 
' O  Oliver. Andw ew lllletyou  tryonefreeflratwitbout aendlngus a 

single cent. Mall tbe coupon now. whether yon are ready to buy 
or not. Then you will know whether you can allbrd to do without 

y  /. a atandard No, 6 Oliver any longer.

TTPEWRfrERS DISTRIBUTINC SYNDICATE 
IM-C-17 N. MkUf« M tnri, CUeafe

.BIG D B ^  ON BTBBLINQ HOBB.
porohaae direct from the milla 

oa "Sterllac" Balf Hoot, mtablee tu 
to offer them while thar Uet at etart- 
llag prieee.

"Bterltaf” Bsm  u e  etabtless feat 
df A food, deaa ealaeted yara, sloe 
weight, full eeeanliig deuble heel aad 
tee, wide eleede Uetep, loag loop-ett 
elaetle ribbed tep, fell etanderd laagth, 
eeme la aay coler wanted, ana doeen 
te box, aolld elxea • to It.

Bant poatpald te any addraaa In U. 
B. for $1.40 doaeo. Money ChaarfuIIy 
raftmdad if not dallghtad. Thaaa boaa 
era aoM for and are worth tOe to 38c 
pair in many plaoaa. Order today. 
Tha Bee'BiTA Box F. Ollaton, B. 0 .

Rev. J. II. I’ennock, or Calvary 
eliurcli, Cairo, III., lately resigned to 
m-eept ii call to Carmi, 111., but the 
Ciiiru saints refused to accept his resig- 
nation..

Dr. A. B. Ingram, o f Austin, Texsa 
ttcceiits the care o f the First church. 
Corpus Chrlsti, Texaia

Dr. A. E. Booth has been on the. 
field at narrisburg, I|l,, ohe month and 
there have lieen 147 additiona. Sixty- 
two were added on ouo Sunday. Hla 
work starts off with flne_proapecta

M INISTER TELLS HOW HE WAS 
RESTORED TO HEALTH.

The splendid restorative powers of 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine were never better 
demonstrated than by tbe experience 
of tbe Rev. W. J. Houck, of Green- 
caatle. Pa, We will quote from a 
Btntemeiifr Giat jpade recently :-r-

“ Scveral years ago I  experienced 
some severe nervous shocks, which 
came at n time when my nervona 
strength and vitality bad been greatly 
taxed by a severe season of work. My 
health was affheted and I  was serious
ly threatened with nervona prostra
tion. I could not sleep at night and 
u-as so nervous that I  would start at 
every little noise. My appetite, was

poor and It seemed almost Impossible 
for me to* gain strength. Through the 
advice o f a friend I  began taking Dr. 
Mllea’ Nervine and Liver Pills, I  
soon aaw that my health waa-lmprov- 
Ing. Instead o f that tlrpd and wom- 
ont feeling which bad sd oppressed 
mA I  fe lt strong and cheerful. I  could 
sleep soundly all night and would 
awake in the morning feeling rested 
and refreshed. Since that time when
ever I  am overworked or feel ‘run
down”  I  find a bottle o f Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine la a wonderful help In bracing 
me np and In giving me renewed 
strength and health.” .

Dr. Mllea’ Nervine will prove equally 
beneficial to others who are nervous 
and run-down from overwork or from 
any other reason, and If it falls to bene
fit you your money will be cheerfully 
refunded. I t  can be purchased at any 
drug store.
MILES MEDIOAD OO., Elkhart; Ind.
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A n  O td t F a m ily  C o u g h  
R e m ^ U t  H o m e -M a d e

EMiauV P r e p a r e s  — CMita Terr 
UMIe> bnt la Proaipt, Bare 

aad KfteetiTe

By making this pint of old-time eough 
BTiup at home you not only save about 

as compared with the ready-made 
kind, but you will also have a muoli more 
prompt aad positive remedy in every way. 
It  overcomes the usual coughs, throat and 
chest colds in 24 hours—relieves even
whooping cough quickly—and isezoellent, 
too, for bronchitis, Dronobial asthma, 
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

Get from any drug store 2 ^  ounces of 
Pinex (60 oonta worth), pour it  into a 
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Full directions 
with Pinex. Keeps perfectly and toatea 
good.

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
or cold in a way that means business. I t  
quickly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain
ful cough and heals tV  ' '  
branes.

^ —e inflamed mem- 
I t  also has a remarkable effect

In overcoming the persistent loose cough 
by stopping the formation of phlegm In 
the throat and bronchial tubes. y

The effect of Pine on the membraneada 
known by almost every one. Pinex ns a 
most valuable concentrated compound of 
genuine Norway pine extract combined 
with guaiacol and other natural healing 
pine elements.

There are many worthless imitations 
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis
appointment, ask your druggist for "2% 
ounces of Pinex,”  and do not accept any
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
this preparation.

THE PINES COMPANY,
333 Main Street • • Fort Wayao; lad-

Save Half
On Your.
Machine

*Bur 7oar Mwlog 
mftcUl&eaow. m vo  hfttr* and get It on e u r  
tfrioi, tbrouM tbe liellgtoiu Pron Co-Oper 
atlve Club, w e  have engagad a largo num* 
bcr from a leading Amenoan manulkcturer, 
•ecurlng pricea Tery lUUe above actual coat. 
Ur buying from oa yoo become am am berof 
a big buTlng club i you get your inachlne at 
carload-lot pricea, plua theamiU expenae o f  
operating the Club. You aave all mtddle- 
rnea'a proflu, agenu* commlaaloDa. aalarlea. 
etc. e

W « G l v «  V m  T h iv ty -to y n  T r ia l  on
any of tbeso-macbloea. If  you are not en
tirely aatlafled that It la the equal of any ma- 
cblne regularly aold at double tbe price, re
turn It to us. and tbe trial coou you nothing. 
Eaay moDthiy paymenulfyou keepU.

S ix  S a p c rb  S c w lB 0  M ac k la e  B a r -  
■ a la a  are ahown In the Club catalogue. 
Pricea range from $19.96 to 1̂ 7.80. Latest 
m odel^be best that can be manufactured 
at tbe price. A ll fully wmrrmntm^i fa r  tom 
yaary*

Mga mmd Italf JMe Ceeaew Tedey. 0«i our
mtaloruF and InTcstlnto tbe Club pUn that eavee 
you half oa your Sewlag -

ReBfieua Frets Ce-0p«atiyc Chk
112 E. Carelae Are. n CSelm, S. C

P R U  CATALOOUK COUFON.
RellglooE Prete Co-OperallTo Club,

l i t  I .  CaroUaa Are. CUntoo* 8. C.
Pleeao eend me y o ^  oatalogoe,aad fu ll delatU 

nf the Co-OperallTe Club Plaa that ir llt  save me 
hal t the prlee on a high quality aewtag maailne.

Name

INDIGESTION
I  will gledty tend enyonc saStaint with ladl- 

zesUon, e recipe (Tom which pen be medee 
simple bat splendid remedy. fr.My phyelelen 
chirted a  for tble presorlptlon, hot I  em eble 
toiend yoneoapyof ItforVs, Ssndeliapor 
money order. J. L. KICK. Box 4M. CUntooAC.

•
MDh nnnPCV n u m ,  n n ellj slTM aoiek 
I ^ X  unurol niur,soon nm or., awwlns 
I —9  and ihort brMth, otun ( I t u  .ntir. rcllu 

rinUtotSdayi.TrlslttaaUnm untfrM  
e II. TISUII.IKII.tMtaiMrtl 
II. 1.1. n u ll  toil, lo, I, CkttoMitt, It. •

'A  MEETING OF MUCH INTBifteST.
The F ifth  Sunday Meeting o f the 

Concord Baptist Assooiatton was 
held at Holly Grove Chnrcta, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 27. 28, 
and 29 and proved to be entertain
ing and helpful.

Rev. W. C. McPherson preached 
the opening sermon, taking for hie 
text Gen. 4:9, "Am  I  My Brother's 
Keeper?”

Sunday, 9:80— Devotional exer
cises were conducted by Bro. O. h. 
Nolen. The organization was effect
ed In the election o f officers— M. E.

, Ward, Moderator, and O. L. Noleq, 
Clerk.

"Is  the Group. Plan o f Phstorlng 
Country Churches Advisable?”  M. 
E. Ward and C. S. Dillon spoke on 
this subject and pointed out the 
great need o f the country churches 
entering into the group plan. A  mo
tion was carried to refer this matter 
to the Concord Association for ac
tion.

"Is  It Wise to Have a Union Sun
day School?”  was o f much interest 
to tbe members o f Holly Grove 
Church, owing to the fact that the 
church was much divided on this 
subject, a union S. S. being conduct
ed. The subject was'well discussed 
by the brethren, pointing out the 
great need o f the Baptist churches 
conducting their own Sunday School.

"The Duty o f the Church to Her 
Pastor," was spoken to by Revs. M. 
E. Ward and Beil and Brethren L. 
M. Robertson, Yearwood and W il
liams.

A  collection o f $3.41 was tsken 
up for incidental expenses.

A  splendid dinner was served by 
the ladies o f the church.

A  collection o f $23.60 was taken 
up for a memorial window for the 
new Smyrna Church.

"Explain Repentance and Faith.”  
Bro. Bell spoke on this subject and 
his explanation was well received 
and listened to witb much interest.

Sermon by O. L. Nolen on "Godli
ness o f Styles and Fashions, as the 
devil's key locking the doors o f the 
church against people that are not 

_able to pay the price o f admission."
Sunday.

"Th e Sunday School and Its 
Work”  was taken up and discussed 
by Pastor Dillon, Moderator Ward, 
J. D. Smith and O. L. Nolen.

"W hat Is Scriptural Baptism?" 
was spoken on by J. D. Smith.

Sermon on "Distinctive Baptist 
Doctrine," by Bro. M. B. Ward, after 
which the congregation stood and 
sang, "God Be W ith Yon 'n il W e 
Meet Again." Pastor Dillon pro
nounced the benediction.

Tbe meeting was one o f great in
terest and enjoyed by all, and the 
people w ill long be remembered for 
their hosplUllty to all who had the 
pleasure o f attending.

M. B. W ARD, Moderator.
.O. U  NOLEN, Clerk.

In tbe simultaneous evangelistic cam
paign among the churches of Loulsvlllft,- 
Ky., conducted by the Home Board 
Evangelists, led by Dr. Weston Bruner, 
Oenerul Evangelist, there were 1,180 
addition^ 044 white and 24Q colored. 
Some of the meeUngs continued after 
tbe general'campMgn closed.

The Shannon Books I
. StJve G ift ProblemsTITUS AMO raids

For HMI1 orar 15. doth 
" • TSe.

Farltcl WiMahME 
Tor woman oTor 

doth TSc.
Ferfad leyhaai 

Joft what boys 8 to 16 
onffht to know and ao 

Bhora. cloth die. 
Fariad QHbaad 

For cirla aama afa, 
doth die.

HawlaTallkaSlavyaf
U a

For paranta and taach- 
era. cloth 4#c.

Galda la Sat laitractlaa 
Abova Uva In ona, cloth 
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For ararybodj, cloth 
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gafle Staadari Fatialfi
For araT̂ M̂dy. cloth

naSalaaaShawadf*
Paper 15c.

Spoonint, paper 15c.

Bacommandad and naad hy State Snnday School 
Aaeoctaitona, International Sunday School Aaaocl- 
atlon. World's Parity Fadaralion, and laaideraof 
rallflona and moral ihonght and action.
TAa Shamnon Bookd giva a tmo knowledge of the 
Dlrlna fnncUona of tex, and lead to parity of 
thought and aetlon;'aa auraly as falsa conoapUona 
lead to dlaappolntmaut, aorrow and too often dia-

and v ita l idm ittM e trv tf it  o f  l ife  * “ * " * ® *
are haratMUgfatln dmpla and entcrtiUnli.g Uninaaea. Imparttnr lust such 
kaowladjralaaachTotama asaga andsex raquirA.togathRr with warnings 
o f thaplualla which lla hidden In the pathway o f tha young. AlaoaslmpTa 
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Opinions From High Sources
**Oouehed Incholra, ehasta language} should lead all who read them to a 

better understanding of thrmsclFes, and c-'isequentlytoa gi eater usefnl- 
nesalnllfe.'*—Marlon Lawreneo, Oeneral Boerciary international Sunday 
School Assoelallou. •

**Beat of thetr Kind In all tbo world.*'->Ooo. V. Retcbel, Legialaltro Secro- 
tarF American CMe Keform rninu.

* Verytlroe yaadvery great boolra."—Howard ILRuiaell, Pounder Anti- 
Saloon League.

' ‘Should nare awrtds dlslrfbatloa, fn which ease lam auregreat good 
would beaccomplishcd."—(Dr.) Oeo.W. Bailey. Ex-Preal4aat World'aonn-

‘Shonld l i t r e  awrtds dlsl^rfbat! 
juld beaccomplishcd." 

day School Aseoriallon.

A  WanJcrfnl Christmas Offer
Om f  Twa UtUina Raadar* lu a ll par«s of lha rivlllaed world therollTO

. __, ,  _  Ufoi I n f  MlinvB M lu a ia  p^opl# mho hiTobven helped In tlietrmoral.
PhTsleMandapIrttualliveo by Shannon's Books, which areaelflogby tbehandtrds olthotisanda.

untllChrtstmas.wo wlllsand ikrmelmgU twfuaiesof anyom Tlt'o forthrpr<oe e/ tw e,ortix  aaeorird 
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with each order, amonnttng to $1 AS or more.

O rd e r  No%tf F o r  C h rw m a »v  Brtry Sunday School teadiar o f the United Statea should present 
eachmemberoThlsorberclaaawUhasuttableShaanonBook. -Tteanresadoublapurpose. Alipnrenta 
ahonM ̂ egn a rd  t M r  sons aad 4laoght*re o r  presenting them with a soitao'e Shannon Book danag this 

Oinitmaa dKer. Returnable vnoteatlstaelory. Mall your order TODAY.
THE A mfLUEIN CO., IN  tUn S*.. lUrfaU.. OU..

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES 

Southern Baptist Convention Series
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AMONG T H E  BRET H R EN  . 
By Rev. Fleetwetd BMI

The eliuroh nt Ctmitho«*VllIo. Mo_ 
hns Bocured ns iisistor Rev. William 
Setzer. of Jat'ksmi. Ky. A g«HHl minis
ter of Christ Urns Koes to a splendid 
fleld.

Dr. Oeo. U. Robbins hns reslRned the 
care of Ulneoln Tark church, Cincin
nati. Ohio, after servliiR twenty-six 
years. Ills reslKimtlon Is due to a 
nervous break down.

After seirluB the church at Mc- 
I-eansboro. 111., for eight years, Rev. 
Clarence Hodge has resigned In order 
to ai-cept a i-nll to the First church, 
Johnston City. 111., succeetllng Dr. A. 
E. Booth.

Rev. ,T. R. Graves White, of Mont
gomery, Ala., has ncce|)tetl the care o f 
the chun.'h nt Forrest City, Arit., and 
Is on that fleld of almost limitless prom
ise.

The church at-Calvert City, Ky., has 
advanced from half-time to full-time 
preaching and retains Its present pas
tor. Rev. J. P. Riley, who will move 
on the fleld.

Rev. F. L. Hall, a Tennessee prod
uct, has resigned as pastor at Wynne- 
wood, Okla., and Is moving to Hobart. 
Okla. He commends the Wynnewood 
pastorate highly.

— The salary of Dr. S. J. Porter, as 
pastor of the First churdi, San An
tonio, Texas, hns been increased to $5,- 
000. This is a deserved compliment and 
recognition o f merit

Evangelist J. H. Dew writes from 
Latta, S. C .: “ I  closed my year’s work 
with a meeting at Selma, N. G. There 
were 72 additions and old churdi trou
bles settled. During the year 1 have 
held 19 meetings, with 1,006 additions 
to our churches. My first meeting in 
the new year will be with .Pastor W. 
I t  Hill, Princeton, Ky., January 3.”

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, o f Parsons, 
Tenn., writes: “ I  heard from F. O. 
Howell, of Fulton, Ky., the Campbel- 
lite debater, today. Our debate will 
begin Tuesday, February 16, near Bible 
Hill, Tenn. Can you be there on that 
date? I  am counting on you.”

Rev. G. S. Jenkins becomes pastor 
at Ripley, Misa, January 1, having re
signed the pastorate at Forest. Miss., 
where he was succeeded by Rev. W. 
II. Thompson, o f Sumrall, Miss.

'The Trustees o f the Baptist Univer
sity at Shawnee, Okla., have chosen as 
President, Dr. F. M. Masters, o f Broad- 

<way church, Ardmore, Okla. I t  is in
tended to open the school the coming 
September. Oklahoma is already the 
graveyard o f several Baptist schoola

Dr. Chas. W. Daniel, o f the First 
church, Atlanta, Ga., declined to accept 
the position o f Corresponding Secretary 
o f the Georgia State Misskip^BQard at 
a salary of 94,000, sasring, “ My present^ 
duty calls me to continue In. the pas
torate.”  He is a prince o f preachers 
and a devoted pastor.

The ChritHan Indew argues that the 
Georgia State Mission Board ought not 
to pay Its Correqionding Secretary 
over 13,000, preferably $2,S00. I t  fur
ther avows that Dr. H. R. Bernard, 
who for the past year has been acting 
Secretary, should be made the Secre
tary. We will see i f  that paper is an 
Index of the sentiment o f Georgia Bap
tists.

I t  Is announced that Dr. Jacob L. 
White, o f Vlnevllle church, Macon, Oa., 
accepts'the call to Tabernacle cbnrcfa, 

’^A tlan ta ,' Oa., and many believe he will 
Ite a fittlug successor to Dr. Len O. 
Broughton. Tennesseans know be can 
preach.

Rev. Solon B. Cousins, o f the First 
cburdi, Waynesboro, Oa., has been 
elected KnsaldMit pt B s « ie  Tlft-Obl-

Icgc 111 Gt>orgla, luid his decision la 
awaited with Interest

Rev. O. I.. Jones, until recently pas
tor nt Blakely, Gn., has ncceptcd the 
care of tlib church at East i ’olnt, Ga.. 
and enters ui>on his duties lnnmHllat^  ̂
ly.

The Bonnl o f Education of Georgia 
Baptists nt a rw'ent meeting In At
lanta, elected Dr. W. L. Pickard Presi
dent,' and Dr. Joe L. Gross, of the First 
church, Houston, Texas, Ck>rres)K>ndlng 
Secretjo’- i t  is earnestly hoped Dr. 
Gross will ncivpt. I f  he does so. a 
camimign will he launched at oiu'e to 
liquidate a drtit o f .^H),0(S) against 
Bessie T ift  College.

Rev. F. S. Croner, of t'ohunbus 
Street church, Waco, Texas, In writing 
o f the recent meeting there. In which 
Dr. Wf H. Virgin, o f Calvary church, 
Roanoke, Va., did the preaching, says: 
“There were over 100 profes-slons of 
faith, nnd SO additions to our church. 
Nearly all the converts uulte*l with the 
church.”

Dr. R. H. Pitt, o f the I t r l l i i lo i ix  

Herald, says: * “To hold Unit a Bap
tist preacher ns administrator, by the 
authority of a Baptist church. Is essen
tial to the validity o f the ordinaiK'e, 
is, to our thiuking, absunl and mis- 
chievons and thoroughly opiiosetl to tlie 
Baptist spirit and contention.”  And 
your alien immersion view la absunl, 
mischievous and thoroughly opi>osed to 
the s|iirit nud contention of Christ. He 
would have no other than Baptist bap
tism. constituted his church out of men 
who had Baptist baptism, commanded 
this church to continue administering 
Baptist baptism. I f  a Methodist, Pres
byterian or Campbelllte can administer 
as valid baptism as a Baptist preacher, 
tb « i  where do Baptists have any ex
cuse for existence? Yet Unit Is thp 
atmosphere the Foreign Mission Board 
livm In.

Rev. -William Smith has resigned as 
pastor o f Trinity church, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., to acce{)t a call to Miami, 
Okla. Rev. J. L. H. Hawkins, of Clin
ton, Okla., succeeds^ him in Oklahoma 
City.

Evangelist H. A. Hunt, of S t  liouls. 
Mo., lately assisted Rev. J. L. I,eonard 
In a revival at M t Vernon, Mo., which 
at last account bad resulted In 51 con
versions and 53 addlUons.

Rev. John R. Clark, o f Creal Springs,
111., lately assisted Rev. W. L  EUedge 
In a revival at Springdale, Ark., re
sulting in 25 conversltma and 21: bap- 
tisms. I t  looks like the First and Sec
ond churches o f Springdale are to be 
united.

Rev. E. J. A. McKinney, of LitUe 
. Rock, Ark., editor o f the Baptist Ad

vance, has resigned as pastor o f the 
_ church nt Plomerville, Ark., where he 

has labored for four years successdfal- 
iT.

Rev. E. P. J. Garrott lias resigned us 
pastor o f Pnlaski HelgiKs church, Llt- 
Ue Rock, Ark., 'and is ujien for work. 
That church securing his labors will 
be fortunate.

On Sunday, January 3, Dr. R. C. 
Buckner will celebrate bis eighty-sec
ond birthday, and every day o f that 
life has been crowded with usefulness 
for God and humanity. Think o f the 
great Texas Baptist Qn>lmns' Home he 
has established. How we wish he could 
live 82 more years 1

Rev. H. B. Taylor, of Murray, Ky., 
has taken over the business, good will 
and other assets of the News and Truths 
Publishing Company, and ls‘glnulng 
January 1,1915, w ill be sole owner and 
editor. Tbo corporation will be dis
solved. Netci and Truths Is a unique 
and forceful publication.

Rev. W. W. Homer, of Twenty-sec
ond and Walnut Street church, Xouis- 
ville, Ky., was the victim o f an accUent 
recently in which b^ norroe lj 4eoaped

the loss o f life. At n street crossing 
his automobile was struck by a train. 
His Injuries wore severe nnd will con
iine him to Ills 1)C<1 f6r some weeks.

Rev. K. D. Poe, who is compiling 
the work for the Th.D. degree in the 
Si'inlnary nt lioulsvllle, will tench Sys
tematic ’Theology the remainder of the 
school year. He has specialised In 
pieology.
• Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue 
Mouutniu, Miss., Is to assist Dr. A. J. 
I ’reston In a revival at Andalusia, Ala., 
iK'ginnIng DiH-emlier 27. A great In- 
gatherlug is eoulldeutly exiiccted.

Dorslc E. Helms and Miss Penrle 
Owen, iMith worthy young people and 
ii'cuil.H'rs of Rock Hill church were 
united 111 marriage Thursday of last 
viHik in I.exington. the writer ofllclat- 
liig. May Go<l constantly enrich their 
llvi>s.

’rite lalKirs of Rev. A. F. Gonlon, of 
t'lluton, Ky., were slpially blessed In 
a revival at McKenile, Tenn., with 
Rev. t'ornellus Bowles. The church 
was much revlveil and a numtier added ■ 
to tlie lucmliershl]).

Tlic belated minutes of the Beech 
River Association have been received. 
It srems not to have been any fault 
of the Clerk, J. A. Deere, o f Warrens 
Bluff, that they were late. The aggre
gate contributions to missions are about 
9*259 hirger tlian ever before in the hls- 
torj- of the laxly. And the membership 
hns grown to 3,188.

Dr. E. E. Folk, of Nashville, writes: 
“ Every writer for the Baptist nnd Re
flector thinks his article Is the most 
Important nnd that It ought to lie pub- 
llsheil nt -once, nnd published In full. 
Each one knows alxuit his own article, 
but docs not know about the articles 
of others. But here In the office we 
know i.b.Hit them all. when they come 
IKMirii'g in all at once and for inser
tion In the next Issue.”

Tlie death of Dr. R. J. Willingham, 
General Secretary of the Foreign Mis
sion ’Board, nt his liuroe In Richmond, 
will be deeply saddening to Tennessee 
Baptists by whom he was beloved. 
Three great Baptist giants go in a year, 
B. II. Carroll, G. A. Ixifton, and R. J. 
Wjlliffghanr!' A  heavy death toll I

R H EU M A TIS M .G O N IIU ER ED
I  MV Mist I  tan eonoMr rbsowsUna with s 

■hnals koiM MsstMot. wlUioat slMlrlesl tnsl- 
MBt, strlMSDt dltt, wssksnint bsths, or la (set 
aar sthsr ofthe wmsosl trestaeata neoansaded 
n r  tks exn o( rbsamstlsm.

Don’t shat roar sfM and ssr Inposslblo,”  bnt 
pal note tbo toil.

PROGRA.M.
Fifth Hiiuday meeting, to be held 

with Wlndletown church fifth Sunday 
in January, I9l5,

F b io a t  N ig h t .
7:00 p. m.—Sermon, Rev. J.. W. 

Wood.
Sa t u p o a t  0 :30.

“The Church, What Is It, and Where 
is It,”  Rev, W, J. Ford.

“Baptism, Its Mode and Design,” 
Reva W. D. 'Wilmoth and J. W. 
Linkous.

“Salvation, Is I t  of Grace Alone, Or 
Works Alone, Or Both Together?” 
Revs. W. J. Riddle nnd J. P. Bllyou.

“ Sanctification, of Both Squl and 
Body, Is I t  Taught in tlie Bible?” 
Revs. D. J. Coiiehiud, J. W. Linkous 
nnd J. W. Wowl.

“ Is There Any Possibility o f One of 
God's Clilldren Falling From Grace 
and Being Finally lost?” Revs. Geo. 
M. PhllllpH, W. C. Elmore.

• SliNDAV, 0:30.
Suudiiy School Su|>erlnteudent, Rev. 

J. W. Linkous.
The Associate Superintendent, Rev. 

J, W. Wood.
The Teacher, Geo. M. Phillips.
Actual Sunday School, A .'J . Blmorei 

Superintendent; J. W. Wood, teacher 
advanced class.

Sermon, J. W|. Linkous.
Sd r b a t  N io b t .

Question Box. participated in by all, 
conducted by Geo. M. PhUllpa

A. J. ELMORE, Chairman.
W. n. SPECK, Secretary,

> BkecutlTe Boiud.

s' -y

• vi ;

Tmi Bsr hsT* mM  imrythfait roa rm  hrard 
a( sad hsv* ipral roar meiMV >lsBl Slid lift. I oar 
woU u d  sood," lot mo rvoTO mr olglmo witbeat 

•DOBoo taros.
Lot mo oosd ton wiNwst ehmpo o trlol (root- 

smut of D B I^O 'S  BHBOUATlb OONQOIB- 
OR. 1 om wUllat to toko Iho ohisno sod tsislr 
tto tool win loll. u.

So oosd mo rosr nomo ud  tbo toot Inotmont 
will ho out rss at oneo, Wbm 1 toad r<s> tbit, I 
wUlwiHorosmooofsnr, UdwiU obow r u  (hot 
isr trsstmwt U not onlr Ibr bsalthlot rhosmo- 
tUm, bnt sbosld olio elouoo tbo or it mo of Trio 
Aaid and sivo snot bonoai la Udoor Ironblo ud 
bolp tbo traoral boolth.

A l l  noolnl offor wlU sot bo hold opos tndod- 
Bltolr. It win bo Boototoiy (or ron to moao rdnr 
opplieotlon qnleklr. Ao oom u  tbio dltUTory bo- 

00 bottor knows I  iboll 00000 ooDdlos (n o  Inot- 
to u d  sholl thra ebmtoopttoonrtbiodlo- 

oiMoo to Ho snot 
ito odtor bofon It U 

0. Romombor tbo toot ooom ros Oboointoir 
aotblnt. r .  H. DRLAMO, MIR Doluo BiUldlnf. 
Srrnraoo, M. T. ■

. which win bo lo . . 
Toino. Bo toko odvutofo o( t

THK BEST TRAIN SBRVICZ TO 
WASHINGTON. BALTIMORE 

PHILADELPHIA. NSW  
YORK. AND OTHER

. EASTERN erms

t U  B H s to l
—AKB TWO—

NOEFOLK *  WnSTlXir BT.

SOLID TRAIN, p iN IN G  CAB.
THROUGH SLXBPBR

Lsave l:o6 p ĥl,’ llsaphis for New 
York.

LeaviPlyie;p*L, Ifcmphls for Wssh- 
iagtoH.

Lsavo 9:30 pkiB., NssfavUlt for Now 
Yotk.

Lsavo 5 »o  ajH., ChatlaiiooES for 
WasUngtoB.

D. C  Bopkk  ̂ PusMigw Agtnl, Kaox- 
villŝ  T shh. *

Warroa L. lolir, Wsstora Goal Agwit, 
PUa Dsptr Chattanooga, Tsoa.

W. C  So— dcfs, Asst Goal Pspssngtf 
AgSMt

VVl B. BeviOth GW l FMa  Agwt, B »-
oiMk^ Va.

Dr. F. C. McConnell, of the First 
cliurcb, AVaco, Texas, accepts the care 
of Druid Hills church, Atlanta, Ga., 
which is a new church in one o f the 
most iHipnlar sections of Atlanta. Dr. 
McConnell w ill be at home in Georgia.

Rev. H. H. Wallace, o f the First 
cliurch. Metropolis, III., is to be assisted 
in a revival during February by 
Evangelist L. C. Wfolfe, o f Shawnee, 
bkla., a memlier of the Home Mission 
Board -force.


